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d twituconvention, lately held in Winnipeg, a delegation was

WatIPan the Dominion Govcrnment and ask that the grieV-

ances under which the settiers are now suffering be reînoved. A deputation
to the local legisiature was also appdinted, with the duty of pressing the
legisiature to assert its dlaims to the right of chartering railroads within
the limits of the old Province of Manitoba. It was moved in amendment
that the delega tes be sent to theImperial Government to ask separationfromn
the Dominion and the establishment of a new western federation. While

this amendment was lest, it is a fact worthy of careful notice, that the pro-
posai received some support and a large arnount of serious consideration.
In view of the recent statement of Lord Lorne iii Glasgow, that Canada was
in ail respects practically independent, a statement which. miglit go for
what it is worth, but that we hear it echoed daily in our midst with fatu-
ous reiteration, it is remarkable with what readineas crops up the tendency
among us to run like babies with every squabble to Downing Street. It
is not pro'bable that the Imperiai Government would pay auglit but the
most meagre attention to the delegates' request, but this by no means alters
the principle upon which should be based our consideration of the facts.
The question of the integrity of Canada is one which concerns Canada
herseif, and within herseif she should keep the discussion of it.

TiiELiE is now a breeze of altercation between the party press respect-
ing the statement of Mr. Sackville West, Britishi Minister at Washington,
to the effect that during the fiscal year endcd 3lst October, no fewer
than sixty-four thousand Caiiadians crosscd the line and took up their
abode in the United States. Over the mere emigration of this number of
persons we ouglit not to suffer ourselves to becoîne excited, since in every
country a portion of the population maintaina a perpetuai outgoing and
incoming ; but if it can be shown, as unfortunately it can be to soine ex-
tent surmised, that a great many of sucli of these as left the older prov-
inces wouid have goene to our own North-West but for the evil repute
into which that territory is being brouglit by the agents of party, and for
party interests, there is cause for tIse deepest sorrow. The North-West
lias its disadvantages-great and abiding must be the drawback in a tree-
less country swept by bitter winds and supplying no coal ; yet, in view of
the cheapness and fertility of the landi, and the ease with which it can ho
.cultivated, suitable immigrants, if no other obstacles were shown to be in
the way, would continue to come in and settle ; but we fear that the policy
which keeps up an incessant cry of grinding monopoly by railway coin-
panies, and criminally oppressive land regulations by Government, lias
begun now to bear its fruit in the counitries from which we ought ta draw
our population; to make the emigrant look upon our North-West as ailand
full of oppressions, and therefore to be avoided. Railway monopoly per-
haps there is, oppressive and bitter monopoly, but it may be unavoidable,
and better than no0 railroad at al; unsatisfactory the Governinent land
regulations may be, but surely there can be no set purpose in making them
unsatisfactory, least of ail in Canada, where the first aimi of legisiation is
to satisfy votes. But whatever foundation there may be for the cries of
discontent, it is the duty of patriotism to refrain fromn picturing our west-
ern Canada in such a guise that the immigrant landing in the New World
will pass our territories with a shudder.

ALL those who are desirous te see preserved the peace and good-will
whicb are essential between our brotherhood of united colonies, must be
glad to know that the long-standing and intricate question of the Boundary

dispute is 110w, through mýutual concession, or ratiser through mutual coin-
mon sense, on a fair way for settiement. Ever since the confederation the
situation of the western boundary of Ontario hias been open to diàpute, but it
was Dot tili Manitoba began to develop into a province of importance, to

assert lier possessions and declare lier territory that the conviction forced
itself upon the Federal authorîty and the Governments of the other prov-
inces concerned that means should be taken to defino the boundary and
set at rest the disputes. After some fruitiess efforts in the direction de-
sired, at last it was agreed that the question of fiîîding the line shoubd be
lef t to arbitrators selected on behaif of the Federal and Ontario Govern-
I ents, and agreeably to this decision Chief Justice Harrison, Sir Edward

Thornton and Sir Francis Hincks were appointed. On the 3rd of
August, 1878, the arbitrators made their award, whicli confirmed to
Ontario the region then and stili in dispute. It i-sout0f this award that has

grown ail the bitter inter-provincial diseords that have disgraced the constit-
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nencies througl the late electorai contests ; the Reformors, who support the

finding of the arbitrators, contending that that findi ig should be, and was

intended te be, "lfinal and conclusive," the Conservatives, on the other

hand, maintaining that the decision could oniy be made valid by act of

the Fédéral Parliament, somo of them even going s0 f ar as tQ say that the

declaration of the awarders was of no more value. than so much waste

paper. Mr. Mowat and his party, wlo stoutly maintained the validity of

the award, declared through the election campaign that Sir John Macdon-

ald was well aware that the finding was good and binding, but that demi-

nated by the influence of the Frendh Bleus, who were jealons of the growing

importance of Ontario, hoe dared not admit his own convictions; while the

Conservatives charged the Reformers with trampling underfoot the comn-

mon sense of constitutionai law, and with stirring up race enmities and

inter-provincial strife, for party interests. llowever truc or faise may have

beon the allegations on either side, the decision of the arbitrators remained

a dead letter, the territory in dispute being in the meantime claimed by

botlî Ontario and Manitoba. It is not necessary to recount the recent

disgraceful occurrences at Rat Portage, a place in the debatable land,

where Ontario officials engaged in carrying, out the instructions of their

Government were seized by officiaIs of the Manitoba Govornnîent, carried

off, and locked in prison at Winnipeg. Caîl it by whataver naine you will,

this clashing of authority and violent seizure, was, so far as it went, an act

of inter-provincial civil war, and a most disheartoning example to that

unity and mutual good-will which are the first essentials of a nation's well-

bing. It was therefore with a genéral sigh of relief that the public read

the other daz that the Govornments of Ontario and Manitoba lîad decidod

to, make mutual concessions, that the Fedéral Government, whose premier

is deciared to, have dictated the course of Manitoba, lad givon its consent

to the compact, an-d that the whole case was te bo referred to the Imperial

Privy Council for final settiement. Acgainst the custom cf submitting

questions of a cemplex local nature like this to outsido and disinterested

arbitration we bave nothing to say, and Canadian lîistory furnishes

examples where sudh reference was expedient and successful; but we do

most emphatically enter our pretest against thus running to England with

overy little provincial dispute about which the proper institutions in our

own country must hoe compétent to know mudli better than any tribunal in

Great Britain. Sudh a custom degrades us by undcrmining self-reliance,

and cultivating dependence upon the judgment of others, while it dwarfs

and depreciates us in the eyes of the Mother Country.

OURRENT EVEY~TS AND OPINIONS.

TnE mist las cleared away fromn the battle-field cf party in England, aîîd

we s00 the armios drawn eut for tho ccming ccnfiict. A moment of the

most critical importance in the political histery cf the Mother Country is

drawing near. It is evident that in tho general election 110w iîupendiug

the leader cf the Radical party, Mr. Chamberlain, intends to securo victory

bv an alliance witl thc Irish Home Ruiers. Ho lias epenly thrown hini-

self into the arms of Mr. Parnell by consulting him in regard te an

appcintment ; hoe las spoken cf the Irish members in the most fiatterinab

termis; lie las stepped. in front cf the Cabinet te, advecate, in language

verging upen violence, a change in the Irish Franchise which. would bring

a great accession cf strength te the party cf Disunien. Ho lad evidently

become very sanguine as well as extremely cager; but within the last few

days lie las met with a reverse. Hestility te, the Union and te England

is pepular eniy witl the very limited number cf Englishm-en wlo want

revolution before ail things. Mr. Chamberlain did net venture te submit

the Irish question even to lis Convention at Leeds. His policy was silence

about the Union while le courted the faveur cf the Irish leaders and

strengtlened lis alliance with tliem in other ways. But the success of

this strategy depended on the réticence and moderation cf Mr. Parnell.

At the Dublin banquet Mr. Parnell cast reticence and moderation te, the

winds. Putting aside the agrarian question, or teuching on it only te

palliate, the crimes cf the League, and saying nething about any redress cf

grievances te bo obtained by constitutional means, ho gave expression

without restraint te lis political feelings and intentions, avowed in the

most defiant manner lis enmity te England and showed beyond-the pessi-

bility cf doubt that his aum was the dismembornient cf the 'United King-

dem. The peinted omission cf the Queen's namne from the list cf toasts

was obviously intended, net as a personal insuit te, Rer Majesty, but as a

declaration cf rebellion, Mr. Parnell las exigencies cf lis own whicl do

net exaotiy square witli tlose cf bis would-bo ally; lie is under the

necessity cf keeping agitation at the boiling point, lest le should lose thc

supplies, the bulk of whidli comes from the most violent section cf the

party. He is aise, like other Irish leaders, in constant danger cf forfeit-

ing lis leadership by modération and of being supplanted by some more

dynamitic rival. After this explosion, however, the position of lis friend

in England becomes embarrassing, and Mr. Chamberlain must begin to

fear that even in his faithful Birmingham some rebelious pulse of British

patriotism may be feit.

Mr. Chamberlain denies the existence of any dissension in the Cabinet.

We know to what sucli denials amount. They are deemed legitimate s0

long as the dissension is short of an actual split. Lord Beaconsfield showed

by lis practice that hoe deemed them legitirnate even after the tender of a

resignation. The misgivings intimated the other day by Lord Hartington

on the question of the Irish Franchise present a niarked contrast to the

eager and excited declamations of Mr. Chamberlain. The secrets of the

British Cabinet are faithfully kept, and any pretended reports of its

délibérations may be confidently set do\vn as fictions. But British states-

men do not live in seclusion; and society must be strangely mistaken with

regard to 'the political sentiments of Lords Granville, Spencer, Derby, Hart-

ington, Selborne, and Carlingford if the géneral pollcy of those statesimen

is not widely different from that of Mr. Chamberlain and Sir Charles

iDilke. That Mr. Gladstone will, by the exorcise of lis supreme au1ýhority,

succeed in constraining the two sections to acquiesce in a comînon course

of action is more than likely; that if left to, themsolves thoy would go

different ways may be regarded as morally certain. Even their present

cohesion is largely due to the profound unwisdom of the leader of the

Opposition. Sir Robert Peel, were hie now at the head of the Conservative

party, would, we may be sure, do his best to gather within its pale ail who

were united by fear of Dismemnbtrnmnt, socialism and revolution. But

Lord Salisbury, an incarnation in lis public character of the narrowness

and arrogance of caste, does his utmost by lis rockless and insolent

harangues to repel from his standard ail but the membors and followers of

a Tory aristocracy which is 110w in the Iast stage of wveakness. Thoso

Whigs and moderate Liberals in a junction with whom lies his only hope

of f orming a force strong enough to cope with the forces of political or

social revolution, are the special butts of his invective and satire. Nor do

his ill-starredl efforts fail of effeet, for his litorary «and eratorical talents,

which are of a very high order, and lis remarkable faculty of giving his gibes

a pointed form, mnake his indiscretions tell. Compared with him, lis

feeble and derided partner, who has not the power of making any imipres-

sion at ail, is a pillar of the falling Stato. Amcng the many dangerous

features of the situation, not the least dangerous is the lopeless weakness

of the Conservative Opposition.

The practical upshot is the dictatorship of Mr. Gladstone, in whose

breast are now the issues of the political future. If the greatest iParlia-

mentary genius and the widest range of Parliamentary experience coin-

bined with the loftiest morality and the most varied culture, were suffi-

cient guarantees for absolute wisdom in the treatment of ail political

questions, thero would be no0 rooni for the slighitest mnisgiving. But there

are strong and woak points iii every statesman, as well as in every hiorse:

Pitt wvas almost imnbécile as a war minister, and Chatham's home policy

was a blank. Mr. Gladstone is seventy-four ; and thougli his mind is won-

derfully, as lis body is miraculously, young, for his years, lie must bie a

prodigy, indeed, if lie can as readily as in his earlier days admit the new

lights of expérience and discard at once a cherished poiicy which events have

condemned. Moreovor ho lias been long a king; and to the king s as to the

old man's ear unlimited approbation is apt to, be grateful and remon-

strance unwelcome, as thc crafty courtier knows too well. Even in bis

prime tlîis illustrions man would have been better fltted to deal with almost

any situation than wvith the present : in dealing with the présent situa-

tion,, a man fulil of coarse practical vigour like Palmerston would alwayg

have been lis superior, though far his inferior in other respects. While

full of refined sensibility, hoe is, perhaps, a little wanting in more commin-

place emotions ; at ieast the unuttorable disgrace of allowing innocent mon

and women to be butchered by scores, or kept in daily fear of their lives

by lawiess terrorists, merely for obeying the laws of the land, did not seen,

to make on him the impression which it mnade on others tilI the butchery

reached the circle of his own family. 0f Ireland and its people, unfortunately,

lie has seen lardly anything, and it is from others, and chiefiy from mie"

imbued with fantastie notions of Tribal riglit, or extreme agrarian tleorists,

that hie has derived the impressions upon whidli his policy is founded. Nover,

it is believed, in the series of his brilliant speeches has ho dwelt 00

that which ail whose opinion is most wortl hearing pronounce to be the mai

root of the evl-the reckless and tlriftless multiplication of the peasantY

on a soul whidh cannot possibly maintain them. But wiien hie has oncO

adepted a policy, no matter on what ground, it is lis nature tlioronghly to

identify himself with it, and, becoming doubly wedded to it by defending ie

in debato, hie so dresses it up with his marvellous eloquence as to make ie
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appear absolntely flawless, flOt Oflly to others, l)ut to himsclf; for great
Orators are always more or less the victiams of their own power of persua-

iorI, That lis *Land Act is working a perifect cure is apparently his
belief, and hie no doubt ascribes to it the luli in the storm of outrage which.
observers on the spot. ascribe withi one voice to the firin adininistration of
coercive law. His llomeric studies are flot more remarkablc as a pleasant
Proof of the comprehiensivencss of a statesnian's tas tes than froin the evi-
denices whichl they afford of bis power, on a subject with which. he is not
5Pecially farniliar, of iiinaiitiningy the merest fancies iii the face of the most
decisive facts fie is now groing to do what terrible experience shows to
be of ail things the inost clange'rous; lie is going, to bring on a political
revolution in the midst of social and agrarian agitation. This it was that
led to the great catastrophe in Franice." Turgot probably would flot have
d'ne it. Necker did it, but tIhough a skilled financier, able, benevolent and
Upriglit, hie lias not left behind hin the naine of a great statesinan. Yet
Neeker, a life-long Liberal, if hie failed to control the torrent which lie had
set flowing, must, at aIl events, have known lis own mnd ; lie would scarcely,
Whenhle was upon the eve of pulling' down the aristocracy, have given so sin-
guilar a proof of lis unabated reverence for titie as MNr. Gladstone lias given
In maaking Tennyson a peer.

T«ÂT Socialism and Agrarianism under varions forais are rife in England,
eand en'hance by their presence the danger of political change, every turn of
the conflict shows. Like an inflammable gas they pervade the air and are
always ready upon the slightest occasion to bu-st into flame. An explosion
Of thera lias inimediately followed the revelation of the frightful state of
thinga8 whieh prevails in soine of the low quarters of London. As a reve-
lation it seenis to be regarded, though surely no fact could have been more
foiTiliar, or hiad been more often brouglit by economnists, philanthropists,
'floralists and novelists, before the public mind, than tlie existence of these
bieu expanses of want, igrnorance, misery, brutality and fllth, in close
JIuxtaposition and soul-sickening contrast with the abodes of opulence,
lulnry and refinement. In ail great commercial cities we flnd this terrible
RhadOw waiting on prosperity. London bas now more that four millions
0f inihabitants, and like other great English cities, especially Liverpool, it lias
been receiving for many years past, in addition to its own quota of pauperism,
a COU5stant influx of Irish of the saine class with those who are now peo-

Pling Conway Street, in Toronto, and who peopled the Five Points at New
Y1ork. To provide these immigrants at once withi decent houses, and to
change their sanitary habits, would be beyond the power, if it were within
the responsibility, of any city government. But muci lias been done in

8everal of the great cities of England, in Liepo aogterst ; and
l1or, Ilight be done iii London if the Radicals and their Irisli allies would
allo. the City Government Bill to be introduced, inistead of blocking it in
te 'flterest of political revointion. Lord Shiaftesbury and others who
.v 0'8spent their lives in the practical work of social refornI,. treat the sub-
l)eet like genuine philanthropists, with calmness as well as witli feeling, and
Poit Out that shrieking is of no use, and that remedial agencies are in

OP'eatiOn which a spasinodie recourse to heroie remedies would only para-
lye Butt the politicians on both sides embrace the opportnnity of making
neap't'i Lord Salisbury plays once more the game of Tory Democracy,

' t 'i1ao to divert the minds of the people from political revolution

Y lignificent promises of economical reform. That economical reform
lui more urgently needed by the suffering masses than politicai revo-

'on1 what many people, not wanting, in political liberalism, are fully

wiep&reed to believe; but Lord Salisbury liolds out expectations which lie
l ever be able to fulfil, and lie is in considerable danger, by lis excit-

g aguage, of adding a Faubourg St. Antoine to the otlier elements of
fratn 01 Mr. Chamberlain, on the other side, improves the occasion by

0 gtmpsuu indictments against the landords, and inciting tle

Peole beforeliand to use the votes whicli lie is about to put into their liands

exe Purpose of a confiscating onslaught upon that liatef ul class. If the

11d6d franchise is to be immediately used as an engine of social war,

iu es certainly await the country. LnlrimnEgadla
itIetopast centuries hdmucli to answer for; but i sfair, thougli

b a'y n:Ot suit the purpose of a trumpeter of agrarianism, to say that,
he improvements in cities recorded in Mr. Chamberlain's own

iro 1, there las been within the last forty years a great and general

try, l t in the dwellings of the labourers in most parts of the coun-
in' the case of the Frenchi monarcliy and aristocracy, s0 in most

oluions, it is not upon the generations that are the chief sinners, butfil e 6ratj0 n which begins to reform that the Deluge cornes.

A BYSTANDER.

h jt
lir4 rf rtaor that Tennyson received $ 1,000 for lis poem in a late

e ÎTeYouth's Conpanion.

THE UNI VERSITY QUESTION-A RETROSPEOT.

TiIE important question of University education is again fairly before
the public. It lias, liowever, assumed a new phase, and practically takes
the form of a new proposition :-" Shall university expansion take place
in one direction only and through one agency, or shaîl that expansion be
,general and througli the varions recognized agencies now existinct in the
Province."

The nurnerous letters which have appeared in the daily press sem
rather to have mystified the matter. Tliey have obscured the vision of
the public as to the simple issue whicl lias reaily been presented in the
revived agitation. The endless personalties which have been indulged in
have tended stili f urther to complicate the question whidli the Legisiature
mnay have to deal witli.

The discussion seems to have originatefi in a request from the authori-
tics of Ulniversity College for aid fromn the Legisiatture for that institution.
This request bas been endorsed by graduates of thc University of Toronto
in varions parts of the Province. It lias, however, been objected to by
the representatives and graduates of thc outlying colleges, cheyo thre
grounds, viz.: 1. That it is unjust and ine'cpedient to tax the supporters
of these colleges for the maintenance of a sister institution which only
became a dhild of the State ciglit or nîne, years after these colleges lad
practically become provincial institutions. 2. That if aid be granted by
the Legislature for the first time to University Coll2ge, the outlying col-
leges have a prior dlaim, as former recipients of snch aid. 3. That if the
principle of subsidizing University College be concurred in by the Logis-
lature, and thns thc old policy be revived, there is no justice or reason in
excluding the older colleges from participation in this State aid.

The past history of this great University question lias tlirown a baleful
shadow over the present discussion. It seems impossible for the letter
writers on the subjeet to, get from under this shadow, or to rid tliselves
of the ill-feeiing whidli past discussions lias engendered. Hence 50 many

depreciatory references to the institutions and representative men engaged
in the discussion. This probably neefi not be wondered at on reviewing
thc varions stages tîrougli whidli this question lias passed. The very in-
stitution itself which. is chiefly concerned was founded by royal charter,
obtained by Ardlideacon Strachan in 1827. This charter was based upon
a principie of great injustice to, the entîre body of Nonconformiats in
Upper Canada, and of wrong to the vast bulk of lier population. Nor
was this injustice removed nor the wrong righted for many years after-
wards, and until many bitter words liad been spoken and wounds infiicted
which bore sad fruit afterwards.

The first practical, yet entirely abortive, attempt to mako King's Col-
lege a provincial university, was made in i 843-two years after the
Metliodists and Preshyterians lad in self-defence been coînpelled to found
universities of their own. This they did at a great sacrifice. And it
sliould be borne in mind in this connection, that they did 80 witli the

sanction of the Imperial and Provincial authorities of thé dady, and with
the aid of Government subsidies. These Government subsidies were con-
tinued in renewed formn (as I shaîl hcreafter show) for flfteen years, until

they were discontinued by Hon. J. Sandfield Macdonald. Their institutions
were in this way effectuaily incorporated with the general educational
system. In point of fact they were more truly "national" (as tIcphrase is)
-for tliey imposed no tests on students-than was the institution whicli
now assumes that cliaracter.

By the time that the liberation of this institution from its sectarian

trammels took place in 1849-'53, the really provincial universities at
Cobourg and Kingston liad becoine recognized as nîost important factors
in our educational systemn; and from thein alone, up to tlîat time, could
students of ail denominations obtain a university education. Tliey have

not dlianged tlieir policy in this respect, but they have been made to suifer

by the liberation of King's College fromn its exclusive control and obnoxious

tests.
The «University Acts of 1849-1853 were a great step in advance ; but

they were specions and delusive in those very provisions (in regard to tlie
outiying colleges) in whidli tliey should have been specifie, comprehiensive,

and generous. The time liad not yet arrived wlien full justice wouid be
done to Nonconformists. And aithough. Hon. iRobert Baldwin, then head

of the Government, was well disposed, public sentiment was not f nlly ripe

on this subject, and the late Bisliop Straclan was tIen Mr. Baldwin's un-
comprOmising antagonist, and permitted no toleration in this respect.* The

-Indeed, so strong was the feeling against so-calle~i Ildissenters " in those early
days, that Dr. Ryerson was himiself purposely passed over, wlien a Superintendent of
Education was appointed, in 1842, because hie was a Methodist. See IlStory of My
Lite," PP. 345-348.
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UJniversity Acts gave, of course, pre-eminence to King's Collegre, as recon-

structed ; but they did nothing for the other universities except to offer

them the barren distinction of an affiliation with the new university on

unequal terms, so far as any provision for financial support was concerned.

Thus, except in freeing King's College from sectarian control, the Acts of

1849-1853 accomplisbed nothing in the desired direction of university

consolidation. Jndeed they had the opposite effect, for the Bishop, on the

one hand, rallied bis friends and established Trinity College, and the

Methodists and Presbyterians, on the other band, finding the affiliation

clauses of the Act delusive, soon withdrew ail connection with an institu-

tion which offered to them no substantial advantages in lieu of what they

would have had to give up. Thus a grand opportunity for combining forces

and providing for future extension and economy was lost. And worse

than ahl, mucli bitter feeling against the favoured institution was caused

by disappointmient and isolation and by the straitened circumstances in

which the older universities found themselves placed. This unhappy state

of things culminated in the great university strug~gle of 1860-'62, which.

for the bitterness and the ill-will which it engendered exceeded ail former

contests on this question.
The effeot of this struggle was such that the proposed compreblensive

scheme of consolidation suggested by the University Commission of 1862

was rejected, and another grand opporbunity for promoting substantial

progress in university matters was lost.

The result of this prolongod contest was to stiinulate in a remarkable

degree denominational activity in regard to univorsity education, so that

in a few years, instead of one great university with several outlying col-

loges as feeders, we have now no less than seven cbartered universities in

Ontario.
Thinga have thus reached that point in the discussion, and so mucli

personal feeling bas been evoked, that I foar it wiIl ho difficult to get our

university leaders to sit down together and calmly consider the whole

question. And yet the recent address of Principal Grant is so moderate

in its toue, and so comprehlensivo in its scope, that it f urriisbes a reasonable

basis for the consideration and satisfactory settlement of this troublesome

question, if our university disputants would only moderate their zeal and

listen to sober reason on the subject.
I have not touched upon the wide question as to the doubtf ul policy of

a single university for a whole community. The examplo of France,

as shown by Dr. Lyon Playfair, should be a warning to Ontario in this

matter. J. GEORGE HODGINS.

THE C. P. R. B Y THE KWCKING HORSE PASS .4,NYD THE
SELKIRKS.

Il. ON THE ROAD TO CALGÂRRY.

AcRoss tho plains and prairies for 840 miles, what a distance it seemed

eleven years ago, and what possibilities were involved in the journey.

Though our path was to be througb the beart of "lthe fertile beît," as

mucb thought was requirod in arranging an outtit as if we had intended to

cross the Sahara. Everything was necessary because it migbt be needed. We

could not stop to plougbi, and plant potatoes, and wait for tbem to grow.

To bunt for buffalo might be as todions a way of supplying ourselves with

provisions. To put our trust in Indians would be as risky as to trust

in princes, for if we cbancod to meet witb a band, it woid bo sure to be

foodless, and witb the cbarming simplicity that characterizes the noble sav-

age-worild oxpect us to divide our supplies in a rigbt royal and brotherly

inanner. The only oases we could look forward to were the H. B. forts,

three or four hundred miles apart. And once on the trait, forty miles a

day was considered very good travelling.
Iast August, we stepped on board a car at the Winnipeg station on1

Monday morning, and on Wednosday night we slept in Calgarry.

0f course, the modemn style of doing the North-West is very satisfac-

tory to those whoso supreine objeet in travelling is to get over the ground.

And, as we were anxious to get into the mounitains as soon as possible so as to

get to the other side of thein before winter, we did îîot grumble at rail way

speed. But everyone inissed the j oys of the old style; the glorions rides

across the interminable plains, down into the widely croded vahleys that the

smnallost stroams make, up and down the picturesque siopes of the Toucbwood

Hilîs, and along the far-extending banks of the Nortb Saskatchewan,

Jogging quietly on for hours, after or before the carts, and turning aside

only when our hotanist callod us to look at a new flowor or plant ; burst-

ing into full gallop, shouting hike scbooh-boys out for a holiday, and as we

rode far ahead-buoyed up with the excitemont arising from the feeling

that everything, was new and that there was no0 knowing wbat we miglit

see at any moment ; perhaps, bringing down a prairie heu that rose from'

the thick grass so close to our feet that it soemed a shamne to shoot; or hit-
ting a duck on one of the innumerable lakelets that dot the face of the

country, and getting, mired in vain attempts to secure it, each ian, thon

upbraiding bis fellow for not bringing a dog as part of the outfit; one day

cbasing a shambling but most nimble bear tbrough bushwood, and the next

oxcited by signs-tbat proved fallacios-of a herd of buffalo ; camping

beside glistening, lakes or on velvety prairie, where we slept literaliy on

roses; stimulated fromn morning to niglit by an atrnospbere the purest,

sweetest, and most charged with electricity we bad ever breathed; able to eat

chips of dry pemmican three times a day or oftener, and ready to swear

that Lucullus had neyer known our joys of the table ; sleeping evory nigbt

a sleop as sound as that wbich kniows no waking, anci rising before dawfl

at the half-breed's cry of Il lêve, lêve," brigrht as larks and hunigry as bawks.

Every man of our party dechared that lie nover bad had such a trip before.

And yet this year we preferrecl to go-by rail!

One secs littie anywbere from a rail way carniage; and whien the country

is pretty much of a dead level, covered with a uniform net of thick grass,

green or russet, according to the tixne of year, the view from the windovf

soon ceases to' interest, and no one regrets that lie misses two or tbree

bundred miles of it during the niglit. And we loarn as littie by hearing, as

by seeing. The information picked up by the way, chiefly in the odd

minutes at stations, is not of the most reliable nature; and nowhero is it

s0 difficult to got at the truth as in the North-West on either side of the

boundary line. 0f course, it is a part of every man's religion tbat the

country and bis section in particular must bc cracked up. And wlhen you

point to indifferent crops, or tell of hardsbips your friends bave encount-

ered, or drawbacks undeniably connected with the North-West, theso are at

once put down to somne maligui genius indifferently known as Ilthe Govern-

ment," or " the Syndicate," or " the banks." Arrman witb tbese to falback

upon is armed at ail points. 1e bas acomploteRleady Reckoner, and is

saved tbe trouble of tbinking, wbile lie lias the comfort of knowing that

somebody-against wbom hoe may bave no personal ill-will-is to blanie

for every calamity. His causal judgrment is satisfied, and at the sanie tinire

bis patriotism and self-respect are preserved intact. Fortunately, I wa5

not dependent for information on tbe only sources open to flying, visitors4.

1 bad visited the country three times and spent several weeks chiefly il,

farmers' bouses, and had learnod something o? the hard facts of tbe case.

It is no use blinding our eyes to tbe truth that tbe suni of the North-West

bas its spots. Ten or eloyen years ago 1 could get few to believe that

tbere was anything good there. Two years ago few would alhow that there

was anytbing bad. Bye-and-bye we shahl undorstand that hike every other

country it is a mixture of good and bad. We may be tbankful for enor-

mous areas of good land, vast fertile plains that shall be an inberitance for

our cbildren's cbildren, unless wve go on begging strangers-in mercy to u»

-to corne and. enter on tbe possession of 160 acres apieco, without noces'

sarily fancying tbat it is botter tban Ontario or Nova Scotia. I, for one,

would lie very tbankful for anotber Ontario. The Nortb-West bas many dis-

advantages. The one that will ho feit most sorely for many a day was the

"lboomn" of two yoars ago that unsettled values and demoralized the people-

Floods, grassboppers, early frosts, monopohies, Cbameleon land-policy bave

been smjall evils compared to the drinking and gamibling-, the rage for

speculating engendered, tbe laying ont of iînaginary town-sites and conse'

quent cheating by whîolesalo, tho formation of wild-cat comparnies, the tic'

titious values everywhere, the attempt to build up towns bofore there \V00

any country to support tbem, and ahi the other evils connocted withi the

craze to got money suddenly, to got it witbout working and to got it 3b

other people's expense. Gray-haired mon seemed to lose not only their,

old-fasbioned bonesty, but their senses. Tbey talked as if baîf a miilioll

or a million of people could be poured into a country hy o110 road in a year

of five or six months, and a wilderness of stubhorn globe turned into tb.O

gardon of the Lord by affixing, names to town-sitos and locating raiiwaY

stations. The settlieet of the Nortb-West will take time, an-d the mone

time it takes the botter for tbe country in the end. Intending settlergi

too, bad botter make up their minds to endure liardsbips or stay at boni 0,q

for they need not expeet to escape what lias been, and a]lways will bo, tho

fate of the average immigrant. The mon wbo mnade Ontario and tbe other

older Provinces were of the rigbt stuif. So are the men who have settled

in Minnesota and Dakota, hardy Norwegians, Swedes, Welshmen, Cana5'

dians who iivod at first on potatoos and mik, and wene blind to the necOs,

sity for completing railways bofore they had obtained patents for bone,

steads. The chante wrought by thema on the-appearance of these prairie

States in ton years i4 marveilous. Moni of the samie stamp bave gone into'

our North-West, and unless wo flood the country with a baser sort, hike

will draw to hiko. But it cannot ho told too plainly that for yoars to coule

nobody need go to the North-West but wonkens and tbat almost the onh1
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w11orkers nleeded are fariners. There is hardly any honest way of making a
living there except by taking it out of the ground. And the fariners have
SPecial difficulties to contend against, such as scarcity of lumber, high prices
for fuel and low prices for produce, owing to distance from markets of the
World, flot to speak of terrible risks thiat have been attended to already.
To handicap thein under the policy of protecting them may he the last
straw added te their bitrden, and, therefore, they protest witli one voice
aganst the iIncreased duty on~ agricultura1 implements. 0f course, the
object is simply to keep eut American wares, and the, Ontario manufac-
turer, gave a pledge net te increase their price. But the Nor'-Wester
8tubb0 1.nîy answers that the Ainerican wares are net kept eut, and that
flext session the duty eught te be deubled if the object aimed at is te be
SCcOWlPlished. H1e mutst have the best agriculÉural implements that can be
Illade, e11 acceunt of the sîhertness ef the seasen and the high price of
labour. Every handling ef grain cests at least à cents a bushel, and manual
labour inust be minirnized te the utinost. Perhaps 1 may be allowed te
sugge5jt a celnplemiise. Old beoks are new allewed te cerne inte Canada
free Of duty, and perhaps the Gevernment may see the propriety of ad-

Olttn aie ploughs, harrews, and binders net less than seven years eld.
The 5uggStion at any rate is werthy of consideratien by the intellects that
devisd the plan of taxing nly the best books, and clairing that a sensi-

ble relief 'vas thereby given te publit. and university libraries.
The Mnest cbeerless siglit abeut Winnipeg is the small ameunit of land

under Cultivatien, As we appreach Portage la Prairie things look better.
BeyOnd that again, the reservatien of the mile belt weuld make yen fancy
that the country wvas stili uninhabited, were it net for the elevaters at
Points like -Branden and Virden testifying that there must be a great deal of
grain raised fer expert as well as for home supply. The general appearance
of the soil is all that can be desired. It is net the rather lov-lying swampy-
'lOOking, leavy, black-loamn of the Red River Valley, but fine rolling prairie,
ifterelected witli geed hay meadews, patches ef woed, and pends well cevered

wit du. a iglt dry loain on good dlay, fertile theugli nt of inexhausti-
bl ertiîitY, and uch mere easily and pleasantly werked than the abom-

'fla1bl stick mud near Winnipeg. The 400 miles from Winnipeg te
008 s aW, extending soutli te the ZDboundary line and te the north and

. rt'vest indefinitely, is a glorieus land that will yet support a popula-
t 0  fIillions. The winter is merciless te the ignorant and unprepared,but ter isn eihe lmt n e etrsui h oî.Lf

witlit a full current. No sense of lassitude is felt. 1 do net know
P eercentage of sickness, but i t miust be unusually small. At one of

r lastations I met a student wlio had left Kingston three montlis
Cpt ê i] used up witli his winter's work, looking like a Hercules.

e,'lerespended te my congratulations, IlI have gained forty pounds
"'Weght but"-and the tene clianged te melanclioly as lie evidentlytheuglit of liow mucl more lie miglit have gained-"l 1 was iii for some

Weeks after coming liere."

l.tegina We passeci in the niglit. Moose Jaw is an ambitions city,
eh aOut a lundred very unpainted, most new-ooking buildings ; shops

flyd. Perliaps a haîf or fourth of which may be ne.eded. The business of
th- 110g cities is terribly overdone by our work-shunning generation, but
'vartnlfl tee, will right itseif. At Moose Jaw the soul is apparently a
fal~ be riable clay, fit te produce any kind of creps, could a sufficient ramn-
Il ne Pexded upen. The littie grain that we saw was short, thougli the

00,1, e re well filied, and every one-even those who had been in the
dry 0ea111l a week-swore steutly that it bad been an exceptienally

"0jeý tho ~ r. Cheilop is net confined te the other side of the bounda"iy
weUg 9it is enly there that hie is found in aIl the glory of war paint.

eore told that at Moose Jaw the current of immigration bad ceased teafid that t irt
liee0l aga ti w miles farther west geod land ceased and would net be
of ti1 e came under the lee of the Recky Mountains. The proof

tv te ali-powerful "lthey say."

f0rj t lenving Moose Jaw the hlIs of "lle grand Coteau de Mis-
that Sttcede right across our path. These are immense ridges of drift

eete d frei the Missouri te the South Saskatchewan, marking the
r1  nit of the deep water of that ancient glacial sea wbose icebergs

Whier at are new the prairies of Manitoba and Assiniboia, and left
6 1aadri aying limestone that are plainly read to-day in the

oth e .0 Selkirk and Stony Mountain, and on the splendid cellar floorsIld vlage ef Stonewaiî. The hilîs are about thirty miles broad, and two
* e fe iglier than the plains on eitber side. The raiîway winds cun-

dlrele a flng thein, cuttings liere and there revealing the character of the

Af tert
tililee travelling as far as Medicine ~iat, or neariy three hundred

biiteeyon l4ese Jaw, we came te the conclusion that the country is
d"sert fier semi-desert. It is net equal te the Fertile Beit.

There the soul is loamy, the rainfail abundant, pasturage always superb,
and the traveller seldom eut cf sight of trees. Here the grasses are short,
and in August dried te russet colour, except in marshes, or where fires
had run, .and new grass had sprung up. But we saw alrnost ne bad lands.
The soul us pretty mucli the samne as that round Meese Jaw, apparentiy
capable of bearing ail ordinary crops. Tree-planting on au extensive
scale should be encouraged, as it is, by the Central and State Govern-
mrents and the Northern Pacific Railway, in Montana and Dakota. That
and every kind cf cultivation tend te increase the rainfaîl. 0f course,
settiers are net likely te offer themrselves as subjects te be experimented
on, when there is se mucli good land elsewhere, and the Syndicate lias
therefore at once set men at work te break a few acres at diflerent points
ail aiongy the line, wîtli the intention cf seeding these plots in the spring,
and se testing fairly tlie soil and climate over this enorinous area. Net a
moment lias been lest. This is simply another instance cf the ready iii-
itiative and the "lgo " displayed on every occasion, in sucli startling con-
trast te the "liow net te do it " cf Government. The beads give their
turne and strength te the work, unfettered by the thought of liow this or
that constituency is te be influenced, or this or that political friend te be
rewarded, or by the necessity cf liaving te explain in eloquent speeches
iaunmerable their own virtues, omniscience and eccnemy, and cf proving
that everybody else is, and always lias heen, generally iunatic or werse.
Governinents cuglit te have advantages over any private eompany. Tliey
can command the services cf a higlier class of men, even when salaries are
moderate, because the positions are presumably more permanent and tliere
is more bonour in serving a Gevernînent than a company. But wben
faction reigus, the heads cf departinents have te attend supremely te their
politicai interests. Every one under thein knews that party exigencies
are paramount, and as tliese come in everywhere, paralysis is the result.
The people insisted on the construction of the raiiway beingtaken out cf
the liands cf the Government ; and if ne improvement on the Party sys-
teom can be devised, they are likely te caîl for Syndicates te manage our
fcrests, our Indian department, our education, and everything else that is
cf importance te the common-wealth as a wbole. GEORGE M. GRANT.

EGERTON RYERSON.

ONE of the most noteworsliy objects for a thoronu'ghly interesting book, as
far as English-speaking Canada is cencerned, is the life cf the 'late Chief
Superintendent cf Education in Ontario. IlThis life lias been attempted,"
te borrow the bon met cf George the Fourtli, by DYr. llodgins, Deputy-
Minister cf Education, who lias pieced together with little literary skill
the IlStory cf my Life," bequeathed te blis care by bis patron. Egerton
Ryerscn's genuine merits and services te Canada are net made clearer
te the reader cf bis autobiograpliy by the adn]atory tene adopted by
bis Deputy, who is certainly ne fit Boswell for the Johnson of the
Educational Departinent. Tlie book is very poerly made. Tlie paper
is bad, the typegraphy coarse and indistinct, the engravings are hidecus;
but worst of ail is the part cf the wcrk for whvlih Dr. Hodgins is respen-
sible. Deputy-Ministers c 'f Education must in seme cases get tlieir edu-
edlucation by depnty. Leaving, this unsatisfactory bock, let us consider
the circuinstances which dptermined the career cf a man wlio bas left
bis Mark, te a great extent for goed, on the Educationai System cf this
country, and on the important brandi cf the Christian Churcli cf wliicb
frein first te last lie was a deveted adberent.

Egerton Ryerson was bora iii Mardli, 1803, in what is now the County
of Norfolk. His father was one of the Amierican Tories wlio, after their
forced expatriation, called their hatred cf the Anierican Whigs loyalty te
the mnddle-beaded ilanoverian, King George the Third. The Ryersonl
family, originally Daniish, had long been resident ii IIol]and, and after-
wards in the Dutch Colony, since known as New York. is mother, Il a
tecberless lass," withi a long pedigree cf Massachusetts Puritan ancestry,
was a Miss Stickney. The eider iRyerson settled on a grant cf 2,500 acres
cf land between the present village of Vittoria and Port ltyerse, tlie latter be-
ing tlîe property cf his ehder brother Samuel, wliose naine liad been docke(t
cf its final consonant by a clerical errer in bis Army Commission.

Both father and uncle were mien cf importance ini their district, and a
Most interesting picture cf thc life on a pioncer farin in their early days is
given in a inemfoir, by Mrs. Amelia Harris, daugiter cf Colonel Ryerse,
which is published in tlie second volume of Dr. Egyerton Ilyerson's IlUnited
Empire Loyalists," cf which, iii a lîterary peint cf view, it forms the inost
valuabie part. liard work, temperate habits, plentif ul food, and thc affec -
tionate care cf a very tender father and mother, wlio, amnid tlie rude
surroundings of the backwoods, still retained the traditions of culture derived
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frorn their former life, contrîbuted to forrn Egerton's character. Hie was
educated in secular studies by a Mr. Mitchel, who had married his young-
est sister, and had charge of the district graînmar sehool. But his rnother's
influence for good had a special influence over his mi. "lThat to which 1
arn principally indebted for any studious habits, mental energy, or even
capacity or decision of character, is religious instruction, poured into My
mind in iny childhood by a motlier's counsels, and infused into my heart by
a mother's prayers and tears. When very srnall, under six ycars of age,
lîaving donc something naughty, My inother took me into her bedroorn,
told nie how bad and wicked what I had done was, and what pain it had
caused her, kneeled down, clasped me to her bosomn, and prayed for me.
lier tears, falling upon My head, scemed to penetrate to my very heart.
Thougli thoughtless and full of playful nîischief, I xeyer afterwards know-
ingly grieved tny mother, or gave her other than respectful and kind words."

As early as the age of twelve Egerton iRyerson carne under the religious
impulse which was to dorninate lus future life, and set the seal of its earn-
estness on ail his political and educational work. It did not corne from
the ecclesiastical systcrn to -which in common with most of the aristocratie
class of U. E. Loyalists, his father and uncle were attached. As Jesuitism
with its renewal in the new world of the age of miracles and martyrdorn
had Christianized French Canada, so the religions life of English-spcaking
Canada camne frorn the Loyala of iProtestantisrn, John Wesley. The
English Church of that day in Canada, like its mother Church in England,
very closely resembled the French Church before the Revolution, as
described by Carlyle ' I A stalled ox, mindful chiefly of provender." It
lay in the inaction which was between two revivals: the evangelical revival
o? Wesley, and the nco-Cathoiic revival of John Hienry Newman. But
genuine missionary work was donc by the unpaid evnngelists of Methodisn,
and suclu books as "Case and is Contemporaries." Through every part of
the firat pioncer settiements of Engliali Canada, through the first years of
struggle, when clothing and moccasins werc taken, as in the Coutume de
Paradis, frorn the skins o? beasts, when the good wife was glad to make
lier rnorning meal on bass-wood bads, the Methodist itinerants, despised by
the High Churcli State parsons as schismatics, distrnsted by Family Com-
pact Ministers, as sympathisers with Amnerican Republicanism, marched
their way, like St. Paul, through Ilperils by land and perils by watcr."
Their înuch-enduring horses f orded rivera flushed with the freshets of
spring; they pîcked their dangerous way through swarnps that might have
recalled the IlSlough o? Despond " iii the IlPilgrirn's Progres"; at night
the wolves howled in their track, by day lynx and wiid cat, sccing but un-
scen, xvatched hungrily the preacher's solitary meal. When one o? these
itinerant ministers reached a village, or a settlement, alI work was sus-
pended ; the farmer left the plough in the furrow, the lumberman threw
down his axe beside the forest tree, the school-work was suspended, and
the children sent in ahl directions to summon the people of the surround-
ing district to the preaching to be held that evening. No wonder that the
fervour o? these mcn's preaching made a strong impression on Egerton

Ryerson. H1e fasted for long periods, prayed, gave up ail his thoughts to
religions topîcs; and, as a natural consequence, becarne a subjcct of one of
those rernarkablc illusions not uncomnuon under such circumnstanccs, and of
which the Vision of Colonel Gardiner is the most remarkable instance. It
is thus recorded by Dr. Ryerson:

"As 1 looked up in xny bcd the light appeared to my mind, and, as I
thought, to my bodily eye also, in the forin o? One, whitc-robed, who ap-

proached the bedside with a srnilc, and with more the expression o? Z'itian's
Christ than of any person I have ever seen." (Il Story o? my Life," p. 25.)
No account is suggested of how a boy of twelve, reared in a pioncer back-

woods' settiernent, could have been familiar with the features of Titian's

Christ.
When Egerton was eighteen, he was induced by the ministers in charge

o? the circuit, to become an avowed member o? the Methodist Church, and

was, in consequence, subjected te rnuch persecution by his father, who even*

went the length- of turning hini fromn the house. Supported by his own
conscience and his rnother's sympathy, Egerton earned his living as usher

in the London District~ Grammar School. During ail this tirne, as his

father cornplained that the Methodists had robbed him o? his son, Egerton

hired, from his own scality resources, a farrn-lahourer to take his place on

his father's farm. Happily the difference was soon adjusted, and the suf-
ferer for conscience sake was restored to his home, and lis father's affec-
tion. CHARLES PELHAM MULVANY.

(l'o be concluded in our nexi.)

MRs. OLIPHANT has gone the way of ail authors. She has gond to

Venice, and threatens a book on Venctian life.

[DEcEmtÈU 27th, 1883.

MA BELLE CANADIENNE

MA belle Julie, how joyfully
The robin, from the high elm tree,

Achallenge sends to you to sing
With him the rncrry son-s of Spring;

And one se old, so f ull of glee

"0 sweet the air and blue the sky
O light and love can nover die!
Why think of such a foolish tbing

Ma belle Julie?

"0f May-flowers, swcet as sweet can be,
A wreath that none may wear but thee,-

So fresh, so pink, to-day I bring.
0 youth will flot be loiterîng,

Ma belle Canadienne Julie!
Ma belle Julie."

Ma belle Julie, the sun was low
Across the lake, and in the glow

The roses blushed, so fair to seec
And tlirough tbe wild woods drowbily

The becs went droning te and fro.

I heard afar the rapids flow,
And murmur to a song I know:
"Ma belle Canadienne Julie,

Ma belle Julie !

Why do thy blushes corne and go?1
With grave, brown eyes why question so,

When all the Summer day for me
Is full, and breathing thoughts of thee

No fear, no sigh for long ago,
Ma belle Julie.

Ma belle Julie is faireat when
The swallows turn thern south again.

A breath of sadness seems to be
On ail the world, and reverently

To chant a sweet and soft amen

For all the weary work of men.
So wistful, kind and gentle then
Ma belle Canadienne Julie,

Ma belle Julie

No sound froin hili to lakeside fen.
Haîf sad the red and golden glen.

Her eyes in silence speak to me:
O caîl me once again to thee,

Julie, nia belle Canadienne!
Ma belle Julie!

"Ma belle Julie " through ail the year
The poet sang, his hcart to cheer.

He saw the swallows corne and go;
The mornings dawn, the ev.enings glow;

The hawthorn bloom, the beech grow sere.

Ail to his very heart were dear,
They shared lis joy and calrned his fear.-
But one alone his love could know-

La belle Julie.

A broken chord, unfinished here,
is last farewcll to mortal car,
Before the tired head was low
iBeneath the kindly falling snow:

"Till the eternal spring appear-
Ma belle Julie-."

W. BLISS Aa'

11IIE ALVEATURES 0F A WIDOW.

13Y EDGAu FÂWCIsr'r, author Of "A entlemftn of Leisure," "A Hopeless Case,"
"Ail Amibitinus Wvoiian," " Tinlling Cymbals," etc.

II.-Cntinued.

"Yen sec," he 'Vent on, IlI havcn't learned the vocabulary of radicl'
ism, se te speak. I think 1 know the fellows you propose te have *the'
wear long hair, quite often, and big cloaks instead o? top-coats, and Collet
low enough in the ncck te show a go elo idpp.A O b
wemen, they-"* gddelowidpp.Afr

It is perfect]y immaterial te me how any of thei shall dr(sS'
initerruptcd, with majestic disapproval. "I 1 ught te 14e very sorrY
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You, Courtiandt, and I amn. You're doee enougli nol to let yourseif rust,
like this, ail your days. I don't believe you've ever read one of tlie works
Of the great modemn Englisli thinkers. You're siuggishly satisfied to go
jogging aiong in the samne oid ruts tliat liumanily lias worn deep for cen-
luries. 0f course yon neyer liad, and neyer wvill have, the least sparli of
enthusiasm. You're naturally lethargie ; if a person stuck a pin into you
I doni't believe you would jump. But ail this is no0 reason wliy you
sliouldni't try and live up te the splendid advancements of your age. When
r1Y constituents are gathered about me-when I have fairly begun my good
Work of centralizing and inspiriîing, my little baud of sym-pathizers-when

have defined in a" practical way my intended opposition to the vanities
and falsities of existing creeds and tenets, why, tien, I will let you mingle
Willi my assemblages and iearn for yourielf how you've been wasting both
tirae and opporlunity."

IlThat is extremiely good of you," murmured Courtland, imperturbably.
"Isnpposed your doors were t0 be closed uipon me for good and ail."

"Oh, no. I shahl insisl, indeed, tial you drop in upon us very often.
Ihaîl need your presence. You are 10 be my connecting link, as it were."

I ow very pleasant! You have just told me that I was benighted.
NwI find myseif a connectin" link."

"Between culture and the absence of it. I have no objection te your
leltlig the giddy and whimsical folk perceive what a vast deal tliey are
deprived of. Besides, I should like you to be my first conversion-a sort
of bridge by whicli other couverts may cross over into the Hlappy
Land"»

"You are still most kind. I believe Ihat bridges are usuaiiy wooden.
X0 doubt you feel tiat yuu have made a wise selection of your materiai.
MaY 1 ie allowed to venture another question 1

IIYes-if it is not too impudent."
She 'vas watching, him with lier head a liltle on one side, now, and a

StOile struc'cling~forth fromhler wouid-be serions lips. Shwasreolbtn
li0W mucli she liad always liked him, and considering how mucli she wouid
8urely like him liereafler, in this renewal of their o]d haîf cousinly and haîf
Rirtatious intimacy. She was thinking what deeps of characteristie drol-
lerY BIept in him-witli wliat a quiet, funny sort of martyrdom lie had
borne lier litle girlisli despotisms, before that sudden marria ge liad wrouglit
80 8harp a rupture of their relations, and liow often lie had force1 lier into
'l"Willj11g laugliter by the slow and almost sleepy humour with which lie
Ii8d Successfully parried some of lier most vigorous attacks.

I merely wanted tb ask you," lie now said, "wlere ail these extra-
ordiulary individuals are to be found."

" lAh, tiat is an important question, certainly," she said, witi a solemu
IliClinationo at leasl the semblance of one. IlI intend to collect lhem."

IGood gracions!1 You speak of tliem as if they were minerais or
tOutaitiies Ihat you were going to gel logether for a museum. I have no0

d"Itthat tliey will bie curiosities, by the bye."

"I'm afraid you will find them so."
"Are they to be imported ? "
"Oh, no. That will not be necessary."

1 se; tliey're domestic producîs. "
"Quite so. In this great city-filled witli so mucli energy, so mucli
"ctoiagainst the narrow feudalisms of Europe-I amn very certain of

'11din thomi." She paused for a moment, and seemed to employ a tacit
ilerval for tie accumulation of wlial she next said. I shaîl not be

etitirelY unassisted in my searcli, either."
A cuinning twinkle became manifesl in the brown eyes of lier listener.

ne dr1ew a long brealli. "Ah! 110W we get at the root of the matter.
Teesa confederate-an accomplice, so to speak."

"Iprefer that you sliould not refer to my assistant in so rude a style.
ý8PecialY as, in the first place, yon have neyer met him, and, in the
aecofld, lie is a person of the most remarkable gifts."

Is1 there any objection te my asking lis namne ? Or is it stili a dark
IllYRtery î »

She lauglied at this, as if she thouglit it highiy diverting. My dear
e011irt" she exclaimed, Ilihow absurd yau can be at a pincli! What on

8.t hould mnake the name of Mr. Kindelon a dark mystery "
1Jurnm. Somebody you met abroad, then 1 "

S0e.d I A met ou the steamer, while returning."
Se.A A Englishman? "

S gentleman of Irisli birti. Hie has lived in New York for a num-
h o Years. Hie knows a greal many of the inteliectual people liere. H1e
8proinied to help me in my efforts. H1e will bie of great value."
0 OUirtlandt rose. IlSo are your spoons, Pauline," lie said, ratier gruffly,

44d 4t ai liking tlie present drift of tlie information. IlTake my advice,
SlOch them up wlien you give your first salon."

PAULINE hiad not been long in lier native city again before mnaking the
discovery that a great deal was 110W socially expecte-d of hier. The news
of lier return spread abroad with a rapidity more suggestive of bad than of
good tidings ; lier old acquaintances, maie and female, flocked to the Bond
Street house wirh a most loyal promptitude. The ladies came in glossy
coupés and dignified coaches, not seidom looking about them with dilletante
surprise at the mercantile glare and, tarnish of this once neat and seenily
crossway, as they inounted Mrs. Varick's antiquated stoop. Most of them
were now inarried; they had made their market, as Pauiine's deceased
mother would have said, and it is written of themn witi no0 wantoit liarsh-
ness that they had in very few cases permitted se-ntiment to, enact the
part of salesian. rhere is somnething abouL the flneness of our republicanl
ideals (however practice miay have determinediy lowered and soiled themi)
that makes' the iere worldiy view of marriage a special provocation to tlie
moralist. RegaUrded as a convenient mutual barter in Europe, there it
soinehowv shocks far less ; the wrong of the grizzled bridegroom winning
the young, loveless but acquiescent bride bears a historic stamp ; we recali,
perhaps, that they have always belioved in that kind of savagery over
there ; it is as old as their weird turrets and their grim torture-chambers.
But with ourselves, who broke loose in theory at least fromn a good many
tough bigotries, the sacredness of the marriage-state presents a mucli more
meagre excuse for violation. It was not that the liusbands of Pauline's
wedded friends were in any remembered instance grizzled, however; they
were indeed, witli few exceptions, by many years the juniors of hier own
dead veteran spouse ; but the influences attendant upon their unions with
this or that maiden had first concerned the question of money as a priluiary
and sovereigu force, and next that of namne, prestige or prospective eleva-

tien. These young brides had for the most part sworni a miucli more sin cere
fidelity to the carniages in which. they now rode, and the pretty or iîm-
posing houses in which they dwelt, than to the important thougli not in-

dispensable human attacliments of sucli prized commodities.

Pauline found them ail strongly monotonous ; she could iii realize that
their edncated sinipers and their rogimental sort of commonplace liad ever
been potent to interest lier. One had to pay out such a small bit of line
in order to sound them ; one's plummet so soon struck bottom, as it were.

She found herseif silentiy marvellingc at the serenity of their contentment;
no matter hiow gilded were the cages in wh ici they made their decorous
littie trilis, wliat prettiness of filigree could atone for the absence of space
and the paucity of perchesI

The men whom slie had once known and 110w re-met pleased lier botter.

Tliey had, in this respect, the advantage of their sex. Even wlien she con-

demnod tliem most heartily as shallow and fatuous, their detected admira-

tion of lier beauty or of their pleasure in lier company won for them the
grace of a pardoning afterthought. They were stili baclielors, and soine of
themi more matureiy handsome bachelors tlian when she had Iast iooked
upon them. They liad niceties and felicities of attitude, of intonation, of
taiioring, of boot or glove, to which, without confessing it, she was stili in

a degree susceptible.

But she did not encourage them. They were not of lier new world;
slie had got quite beyond tliem. She flattered lierseif tliat she aiways
affected them as being gazed down upon from rather chîlly heiglits. She

insisted on telling, herseif that they were mucli more difficult to talk witli
than she realiy found them. This was one of the necessities of lier cii-
version; tliey must not be agreeable any longer; it was inconsequent, un-
tenable, that tliey sliould receive from lier anythîng but a merely liypocritic
courtesy. Slie wanted lier contempt for the ciass of whicli tliey were
members to be in every way logicai, and so inanufactured premises te suit
its desired integrity. Meanwhule, she w'as miucli more entertaining than
she knew, and treated Courtiandt, one day, with quite a sliocked sternness
for having informed lier that these maie visitors had passed upon her somle
very admining criticisms.

IlI have doue my best te bebave civilly," she deciared. I was in iny
own house, you kuow, when tliey cailed. But I cannot understand how
tliey can possibly like me as they no doubt used to do! J would mucli
rallier have yon bring me quite a contrary opinion, in fact."

IlIf you say so," returned Courtiandt, with lis inimitable repose, I
wiil assure thi of their mistake and request that tliey correct it." She
employed 11o seif-deception wliatever 'in the ackuowiedgment of lier real
feelings toward <jourtlandt. She clierished for him what she liked to teill
herseif was an inimical friendliness. In tie old days lie had neyer asked
lier to marry him, and yet it liad been plain to her liat under favouring
conditions lie maiglit have made lier îliis proposai. She was nearly certain
that lie no longer regarded lier with a trace of the former tenderness. On
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lier own side she likod hiiu so hoartily, notwithstanding, the arousal of fre-

quent autagonisms, that tlîe purely amicable nature of tîmis fondness

biurred aniy conception of him in the potential liglit of a lover.

But indeed, Pauline liad rosolutely ciosed lier oyes against the possi-

bility of ever again roceiving amorous deciaration or devotion. She had

had quito enougli of marriage. lier days o! sentiment were past. True,

tliey had nover actuaily heen, but the phantasmai equivalent for themn lad

heen, and she now detormnined upon, not replaciag this by a more accentu-

ated oxperience. lier pith toward mniddle liec was very cleariy mapped

out in lier iuiagination ; it was to be strewn with nicely-sîfted gravel and

hordered by formaily-elipped foliage. And it was to ho vory straiglit,

very direct; there shouid ho no bond iii it that camne upon a grove with

sculptured Cupid and rustie lounge. Tho "I arble muses, looking peace"

mnigît glean 10w and then througli its eniskirting boskago, but that should

ho al[. Pauline liad read and studied withi a good deal o! tideliby, both

during lier marriage and after lier widowliood. She hiad gone inito the

acquisition of knowledge and the deveiopnient of thouglit as somne wornen

go into the intoxication of a nervino. lier inethods had been amateurish

and desultory ; she had not heen tauglit, shie had learned, and hence

learned ill. IlThe modern thinkers," as she cailed thein, deiiglited lier

with tlieir iiberality, their iconociasin. Sho was in just that receptive

mood to bo made an extrernist by their doctrines, the best of whicli so

sensihly ýWarn us against extromos. lier liushand's momory, for the sake

of decency if for no0 othor reason, deserved the roticonce whiclî she had

showii concerning it. lie had reveaied to lier a holiow nature wliose void

was choked with vice, like some o! those declivities in neglected fields,

where the weed and the briar run riot. The pathos of lier position, in a

foreign band, with a lord whose daily routine of misconduet ef t lier soiitary

for lours, while inviting lier, had she so chosen, to imitate a course of

almost paralel license, was fiually a cogent incentivo toward that change

whicli ensued. The whole viciousnoss of the educational systen which had

resulted in lier detosted marriage, was slowly laid haro to lier eyes by this

shocking and salient example o! it.

(To be continued.)

JOAQUIN MILLER'S LETTER.

THIE PRESIDENT'S CHINESE WALL FOR DEFENCE.

NEW YORK, Dec. 22-If those few million dollars are burning a hole

in- the natioi2s pocket, if they must ho expended and must ho expended at

once, thon I advise that they ho spont in beautifying and refining tho heart

o! the nation; not in defacing and brutalizing the boundaries of it. Our

pastoral hilis and level lands and harbours look ten thousand turnes botter

in their grassy covors and front and visage that God lias givon thon, tlian

they could ho made to look in ail tho battlernonts and brîsthing cannon

that could ho piled upon them. So mudli for looks. As for utility, we do

not need thein. Wo do not want thein in any way. We despise them.

And we can afford to despise thon. Tle day of building Chinese walls is

done witl.
There was a place once not mucli bigger on the map of the eartli than

tlie point of this pou. And yet it stands out to-day like a star. Wliat is

Thehes with ail lier walis and gatos to glorious ittie Sparta UnTino lias

trampied the -%ails of a thousand unnamed citios in the dust. Yet the

splendour o! defiant ittie Sparta shines on forovor.
1 know o! nothing so cowardly as this Chinese cry for wabbs of defonce.

It is contemptibbe. What have we done, or wliat are we going to do, that

wo must ho gotting ready to defend oursebves I But even if we have done

something or sliould dhoose to do sornethîng that miglit challenge attack,

what of it ? Are we s0 weak that wo neod walis and battlements about

our white sea. doors I
Nothing of the sort. The simple truth is this country witliout a single

sea Wall or fort or battbemont, and without a day of proparation, can

defend itseif against the wliole united force o! the earth. Our mon could

beave their work to-day, bick the wholbe world, and ho back to work in a

week. It is nothing to boast of at ail. It would ho an eaisy thing to do,

a ittie thing, mayhe even a moan thing. But sudh is the strength of thiE

Repubbic. And lot us go aliead; not stop to huild wabls. Let othex

nations train armes, cast cannon and build walls. We have othor thingE

to do. We have made a new departure ovor lere. We are an oxam pie

to the worbd, a baw unto ourselvos. Our future is before us: not behind

Lord Lorne tobd me bast summer that the walls of Quebec, whiudh cosI

the scandalous sum of more than $100,00,000 since the Duko of Wel
bington lad reconstructed thein, were a continuai and costly burden, anc

a useleas one to Canada. The Dominion, 1 am sure, would hoe glad, if thil

-waib could ho sunk in the sea or levelbed to tho ground. Tle expense o:

keeping up this worthless relie of barbarisin is enormous.
Senator Miller, o! California, calied on me liere last summer, and inci

dontally informod me that lie voted for the River and liarbour Bill il

order that the money in the Treasury miglit ho, in a laudabbe way, re

turned to the people. And this saie xîot inexcusable notion miglit hav'

heen in the mind of the Presîdent when lie penned bis message. But for

ail that, it is a barbarous idea, brutal ; behind us ; a long way behlind us.

We are, at least, as big as Sparta.

A FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLAR BALL,

and a good many people homneless, and a good rnany people hungry in this

great city of New York at the saine time. Those famîliar with Gibon will

rememnber that lie reekons the hoginning of the end of the mighty Roman

empire from scenes very sirnilar to that of the great Vanderbilt hall of last

week. 0f course, one such hall, a dozen such, or a dozen such millionaires

make but little difference. But when the love for gold and power and yul-

gar display becornes so great that the thing becornes universal, then will

the Imperial purple ho soid to the highest bidder ; just as it was in the

olden tirne, hecause hurnan nature is j ust as it was in the olden tirne.

I search history in vain for anything better to halance power and j ustiy

distribute power than the old Jewish systein of tîthes. Thon the ricli

man gave lis tenth to the, churcli, and the church gave it to the poor or

expende'd it for the puhlic good in beautifying and huilding up the holy

city. These rich men here in this Republic mnust not ho perrnitod to ho so

mean. Their rneanncss makes them bad citizoîîs and imperils this Repub-

lie, which is the hope and pride of the earth. These greedy mon must ho

made to pay tithes; a littie sometbing for the land that has done so much

for themn. This mnust corne sooner or later. And the sooner it is done the

easier. We the people say it. The Catholic Church got ail the rnonoy of

Spain once. It was thouglit to ho safe. For around it stretched the

strong arins of religion. Yet a Catholic king conflscated it ail. And this

bas heen repeated iiany turnes in înany places. \Vo the people will do the

saie when necessary.
IlBARON " TENNYSON.

Baron Tennyson 1 Say it over to yourseif : and say it ovor and over

again. I arn so sorry. For say it over and over and over, 1 shaîl neyer ho

ahle to get the sweet sense of Alfred Tennyson out of rny mind. And so

Alfred Tennyson must romain a poot, ho anothor heing f romi this "Baron."

And why did hoer Majesty give Ilim this warlike title 1 This one of ail

others. The old Barons were hrutes, bloodthirsty savages.

Let us hope that the sweet, pure poot wili not descend to this title. It

is an impertinence to ask hum to do it. Her Majesty the Queen is great.

But not nearly so groat as Alfred Tennyson the poot. And the Empress

of [ndia can give hirn nothing at ail in the way of dignity and honour

whicli the universal world lias not long sinco conforrod.
'Tis only noble to ho good." Years agro the poot roforred to something

of this sort. Ho was strongor thon, in the full vigour of bis functions.

And thon, too, Dickens was at lis sido. I believe they hoth received tities

at the saino timo. But now, in his old age, when woak and worn, they

tempt hini with nonsense and change lis naine. And the poor man now

puts by that groat miame wlîich hoelias wvon hy long and splendid toil, niglits

and days of effort, years and years of glorions ,ovidence, and walks down

and becomes instoad of Alfred Tennyson only an English Baron. How

awkward lie wvill feel. XVhat a misfit this garrnent will -make ! Lot us

stili hope lis manhood wilI return to hirn and lio will romain stili Alfred

Tennyson.
AN ANTI-CIIARITY SOCIETY IN NEW YORK.

1 have heen implored, and with savage ploasure I eall attention to this

association. Could any one befleve that as we stand upon the verge of

days whicli have heon devoted since the advent of Christ to universal

charity, that there is a groat society of that naine, or rather that nature,

in New York ï \Vell, there is a flourishing order of that kind here; and

it lias just held a hig meeting and was presided over and addressed hy big

mon, ricli mon, influential mon. Fedoral offico-holdors, professed Chris-

tians. One is a farnous ex-Cahinot minister. They appeal to the public

to give no0 beggar a cent.
Who are the beggars? You flnd, as a rule, they are those who have

been wounded in this battie of life. No, not in the hody, but in the brain.

Tliey are very helpless. Lot thein ban just a littie on you as they lump

on toward the grave, only a few paces ahead. Look at any becgar you

meot. Will hoe live long?' Ho or she will, nino cases out of ton, not live

the year out. Moasure his or her intellect -witli yours. Repulsive ? 0f

course, very repulsive. But Christ nover seemed to think thein so. They

mar the beauty of the city a bit. But ail the beggars out of purgatory

would not and could not put so much shamne upon the city as doos the ex-
istence of this one Anti-Charity Society.

1 want you ail to remember in this Christmas season, that of ail the

soldiors of the South, the impoverished mon, the homeiess soldiers, the

mon made destitute, desperate, demented, fronm the long and unequal figlit

and final overtlirow, Dot one lias lad any help as the soidiers of the Northi

have. Not one wouinded man lias been pensioned or paid. And there are

wounds of the brain, of the heart greater than the boss of legs or arms.

Here is a littie draina in verse which liappened in Ohio a few years ago:

THE OLD SOLDIER TRAMP.
Yes, breadi I want bread i You heard wlatlIsaid;

Yet You stand and you stare,
Ag if neyer before came a Tramip to your door

With such insolent air.

Would1Iwork? Neyer learned.-Myi home At was burned;
And 1 haven't yet foundi

E Any heart to plough lands and build homes for red liands
That burned mine to the ground.

No bread! yon have said 2-TIen my curse on your hiead
And, what ishahl sting worse,

On that wife at ýour Bide, on those babes in their pride,
Fall my seven-fold curse 1-
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Good bye! I must P'arn to creep into y ur birn
Sunck your eggs ; bide away ;

Snakl around litre a hound-Iight a match in your hay--
Lirnp away tbrough the gray!

Yes, I limp -ourse these stone3 ! And thon my old bone-.
T1'ey were riddled witb bail

Down at Shiloh. Wihat you: You war wounded thar, too ?
WVall, you beat its--that's ail.

Yet oven my beart with a atout pride will start
As I tramp. For yon sec,

No matter whicb wvon, i wais galiantly doue,
And a glorioas American victory.

Wbùat, kiul wvords and breal? God smiles on your head
On your wife, on your babies !--and please, sir, I pray

You'Il pardon me, sir; bnt tbat fight trencbed me bere,
Deep -leeper tban sword-cat that day.

Nay, l'il go. Sir, adieu!1 Tu Tityre * Yon
Hav6 Augastus for frieud,

Whiie I--Yes, read and speak both. Latin and Greek;
And talk slan.g witbouit end.

Hey? Oxford. BuLt, tiien, when the wild cry for men
Rang ont tbrougli the gatbering night,

A3a mother that cries fur ber eildren and dies,
We two burried borne for the fight

How noble, my brother, how brave--and--but there-
This tramping about som ,how weakens my eyes.

At Shiloli 1 Ve stood 'neath that bili by the wood-
It's a graveyard to-day, I surmise.

Yes, wve stood to the last ! And when the sti-if e passed
I sauk down in blood at bis aide,

On bis brow, on his breast-wbat need tell tbe rest ?-
I but knew that my brother bad died.

What 1 wounds on your breast ? Your brow tells the reat?
You fought at rny side and you fell?

Yoit the brave boy that stood at my aide in that wood,
On that blazing red border of bell ?

My brother! My own 1 Neyer king on bis tbrone
Knew a joy like this brougbt to me.

God bless you, my life; blesa your brave Northern wite,
And your heautif ni babes, two and three.

JOÂQUIN MILLER.

READINOS FROM NVEW BOOKS.

JOHN BULL.

JOHN BULL is a large land-owner, with mnuscular arias, long, broad, flat,anfd beavy feet, and an iron jaw that holds fast whatever it seizes upon.
1is estate, wlîicb hie adds a littie piece to day by day, consists of theBtih Isies, to which hie lias given the name of United Kingdom, to make

folksa believe that Jreland is attached to him ; the Chiannel Islands ; thefortress of Gibraltar, which enables Iîim to pass comfortably througli the
iareowest of straits ; and the islands of Malta and Cyprus that serve him
as fdvanced sentinels in the Miediterranean. When lie lias Constantinople,

wbich lie dlaims as lis due, lie will be satisfied with his slice of Europe.
'il EgYpt,1lie is moro at home than ever ; in that country hie can rest0bis oars for tepresent. Hie took good care not to invent the Suez
0al,;on the contrary, lie moved heaven and earth to try and prevcnt

ite being Made. Yet behold him now, as a shareholder,;casting lis round
0O etous eyes uponl it 1

taAt the extremity of the Red Sea, at Aden, lie can quietly contemplate
td led tjee in lis crown, tlie Indian Empire; an Empire of two hun-drec and forty millions of people, ruled by princes covered witb gold andPeious atones, wlio black lis boots, and are happy.on the Xest osofArclepsessSerLonGQod Coa4 Cos fA ia i psessSer en , mbia, tlie
ITtoat fr lagos, Ascension, St. Helena, wliere lie kept in chains the
""'8tormi blenonarcli of modern times. In the South, lie lias tlieOape f 0oo Hope, Natal, Zulul-and ; and lie is Protector of the Trans-yal 1[n the East, the Island of Mauritius belongs to liim.

~j3e II rerica, lie reckons among lis possessions Canada, Newfoundland,'lUda, the West Indies,- Jamaica, part of Honduras, the Island of1"iI dad, Enigliali Guiana, Falkland, etc.
C orrectly speaking, Oceania belongs to him entirely. New Zealand is

tbatCe as large as England, and Australia alonc. covers an area equal tot% falmost the wliole of Europe.
ar W ith the exception of a few omissions, more or less important, suchlJoh" ]Bull's assets.
hhte bas acquired ail this territory at the cost of relatively little hlood-

of h keeps it witli aîn army considerably inferior iii numbers to that
toýy in tlie other Great Powers, and partly composed of the refuse o

of ltl'11 spite of which I am not aware that at the present moment any
<<'th" Possessions ar h es ndanger.

hi8 ~ Ut Wliat saal it profit a man, if lie gain the whole world, and lose~tu ?Wn soul ?" Y)ays Scripture. 'This is just wbat John Bull thouglit, and
tb te Othersworld lie lias knocked down to himscîf the kingdoni of

«&lta:lnis eyes as incontestably a Britishi possession as I ndia or
ihe

diy*Te Ïrmlcc figlit for glomy; tlie Germans for a living; the Russians to
lireth attention of the people from liomne atfaims; but John Bull is a

m18ao1b1Ylforal and reflecting character: lie figlits to promote trade, to,.Ilair' Peace and order on the face of the camth, and tlie good of man-

kind in 'general. If hie conquers a nation, it is to improve its condition in
this world and secule its welfare in the nlext :a highly moral aim, as you
perceive. IlGive me your territory, and I will give you the Bible." Ex-
change no mobbery.

John is so convinced of bis intentions being pure and bis mission holy,
that when lie goca to war and bis soldiers get killed, be does not like it.
In newspaper reports of batties, you may sec at tlie liead of the telegrama:
IlBattle of . . . So many of the enemy killed, so many British
massacred."

Duming the Zulu wam, the savages one day sumprised an Englisb regi-
ment, and made a clean sweep of them. Next day, aIl the papers liad
"IDisaster at Isandula ; Massacre of Britishi troops ; Barbarous perfidy of
the Zulus."* Yet these excellent Zulus were not accused of havin 'g de-
eoyed tie English into a tmap : no, they liad siinply neglected to, send their
cards to give notice of their arrivaI, as gentlemen should bave donc. That
was ah. -It xvas cbeating. As a retaliatory measure, there was a general
demand in London for the extermination of the eneîny to the last inan.
Af tom ah, tiiese poor fellows weme only defencling their own invaded coun-
try. The good sense of England prevailed, however, and they were treated
as worste(l belligements. England, at lieart, is generous: wherî she has
conquered n people, she freely says to tbem "I forgi ve you.." Above all
things slIe is practîcal. When slhe lias achieved the conquest of a nation,
she sets to work to organize it ; she gives it free institutions ; allows
it to govern itacîf ;t tradtes with it ; enricbes it, and endeavours to make
herseif agrecable to lier new subjects. There are always tliousands of
Englishmeni meady to go and settle in sucli new pastures, and fraternize
with the natives. When England gave lier Colonies tie right of self-
govermuent, there were not wantîng people to prophesy that the muin of
the Empire inust be tbe result. Contrary to their expectation, liowevem,
the effect of this excellent policy lias been to bind but dloser the ties wlich
held the Colonies to the mother-country. If England relied inerely upon
ber bayonets to guard lier empire, tbat enmpire would collapse like a bouse
of cards; it is a moral force, something fa- more puwerful tisai bayonets,
that keeps it together.

England's wav of utilising lier Colonies is not our way. To us tbey
are mere military stations for the cultivation of the science of war. To
hiem tbey arc stores, brandi shopa of tue firmi IlJohn Bull & Co." Go to
Australia-that is, to the antipodes of London-you wilI, it is truc, sec
people eating strawbemries and wcaring straw bats at Christmas : setting
aside tItis difference, you will easily he able to fancy yoursclf in England.

The Spaniards once possessed nearly the whole of the New World;
but, their only aimi being to enricli theinselves at the expense of their
Colonies, they bast tbem aIl. You canliot with impunity suck a Colony's
blood to the last drop.

It is not given to evcryone to be a Colonist.
John Bull is a Colonist, if ever there wvas one. Tbis lie owcs to bis

singular qualities,-nay, even to defects wlîicb are peculiarly bis own.-From
Max O'Jlell's Jolin Bull and his Island.

*Yon will find in England people wbio will tell you that Nelson was assassfnmted at
the Battle of Trafalgar.

f Not ouly bave the Colonies their own parliaments, but tlîey have their ambassa-
dors in London, who, under the name of Agents-General, watch over their interests.
These Agents-General are usually ex-ministers of the Colonies.

PERIODIe4LS.

THE Continent for December i 9th o pens witb a charming paper by
Helen Campbell, with admirable and characteristie illustrations drawn by
Howamd Pyle. There is an unusualîy good poem by- Louise Chiandler
Moulton, entitled "lTo Maud-At Sea in Autumn." Orpîceus C. Kerr
contributes chapters xvi. and xvii. of bis Bornean novel, of whicli, juat now,
the liero accrus to be "lOshonsce " the mnan-ape. Oshonsee and lis master,
the eccentrie naturalist, Dr. Hedland, are enigrossing more than their legi-
timate amount of attention, we cannot but think. Cliapter xvii. is an
extreru ely learned chapter. Theme is an interesting article on "lNewspapers
in India," by T. K. Hauser, and a hrighit short sketch by Patience Thiorn-
ton, of wbicli the liero is a celestial, by naine Yik Kee. The editorial
department, IlMigma," is particularly vigorous and valuable. It contains
a very amusing piece of Ilcondensed correspondence."

THEr, January Atlantic opens with the flrst inistalment of a new novel by
Dm. S. Weir Mitchell, entitled IlIn War Times." Tlie scene is laid in
Phuladelphia, and the story gives promise almeady of sonie fine and vivid
chamacterization. 0f course the first thing one turns to is "lThe Roman
Singer," wbich is, as it lias been fmomn its beginning, the moat chamming
novel of the day. Mm. Latlirop's IlNewport" in titis instalment contains
deep feeling and genuine pathos, wben it tells of the dcath of tlie cbuîd. As
for Octavia, she mystifies us completely; and we fail to sec what Oliphant
can do but despise lier thoroughly. Mm. Lathmop's purpose does not yet
disclose itself. There is an article by Mr. Henry James upon one wbom
wc m iay almost call lus master, thougli unlike in niany respects-Tour
guéneif. "lThe Bislîop's Vagabond " is a very readable short story by Oc-
tave Tlianet, describing a bit of the motley life at the heaîtli mesort o'f Aiken,
Soutli Camolina. Mr. Richard Grant White contributes a sequel to, his
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amusing and keen papers on Mr. Washîington Adams in Engad A

valuable paper is that on " The Political Field," by Mr. E. V. Smalley,

who is becorning, like fi. Il., omnipresent to magazine readers. Dr.

Holimes contributes a poemn entitled "At the Saturday Club," and Mr,

Edmund W. Gosse a sonnet, "lUnheard Mutsic." Miss Helen Gray Cone.

wlio lias a strange and individual note in lier bet verse, is bardly at lier

best, in our judgment, in lier poemn on "Lepagre's Joan of Arc." Frorntlie

excellent "lContributors' Club " we quote part of a tirnely paper, wliicli

sliould be laid to lieart by ahl tliose persone, alas too numerous, wlio, having

mucli tinie of tlieir own, nevertlieless persist in robbing, their friends of

sadly needed fragments o! scanty leisure:

LONG cALLS.

I was delighted to hecar seule one eay, not long ago, that she did not tbink she had

any riglit to epend two bours at a time with any frîend, without a special invitation,

since 1h could not f ail to be an interruption; and it gave joy to my heart that one per-

son s0 respected the riglite of others. Picture somne one' who has aeenred himeelf that

hie is not likely to find amusement under his own root, setting forth in search of a more

agreeable place to spend the evening. He hute fromn door to door ; finding that one

family hae bonestly paid ite money and gone to a play, another is dinug out, the third

enjoyiug its invited ges, while ah the fourhh he je met at Bigbht witii the information

that the ladies are eugagedI Parbaps at the fifth he gaine an admittance. One pereon

ises burriedly fromn the sofa; another pute down hiem book with a sigh ; another cornes

reluctautly from a desk, where saine notes and lettere muet ba written ah Borne time dur.

ing that evenmng, and the stricken group resigne itselt to the demande of friendship and

Society. The master of the house returas pmesently to hie avocahion, with a brave ex-

cuse. 1h may be eight o'clock wheu the gneet cornes ; it may be nine, and hoe may be

kind-bearted and unobjectionahle ; lie may even bo profitable and entorhaining ; but hoe

stays until af ter ten;- everybody thinke tbat hie neyer means ho go, and inwardly regrets

bis presence. For baîf an bioum lie could have felt sure of welcome ; in that tirne hie

certainly coula bave said and doue ail that was worth doing, and bave hean asked to

stay longer, or to corne ag'ain sao0, wben bie hook hie leavo. There le no greater com-

pliment and tribute tu une's intedrity than to be tairly entreated ta oit down for ten

minutes longer. 0f course we treat eacb other civilly in an eveuing vieit, but it je a

great deal better to corne away tac soon than to stay too late. In a buey, overworked

ana overhumried city life, nothiug- is s0 precioile as a quiet evoning to one's seif, or eveu

a part of oue. Wea ail wish-om oaglit ta wiih-to make lite, pleasant ta onreelves and

other people, and are ready to bie geuerous even wihh Our time ; but no one likes to lie

plundered and defrauded. It je the undei'lying principle Oif our neighbour's action and

conduct towards us which moas us thankfuL or resentful wben hoe cornes ho visit us.

THiE Cliristmas number o! the New York Iradependent ie exceedingly

ricli. It contains an article on "lThe -Mormon Question," by tlie Hlon.

George F. Smiithi, President of thje United States Senate; a paper by Bishop

Coxe, entitled "The Gif i of a Saviour ; " au unusually good sketch by the

indefatigable, but ever delightful "lH Il ; and an essay, "lDues the World

Move 1 " hy Prof. Austin Phelps, D. D. There are many other valuable

papers, and several bright and seasonable stories. The number opens witli

a poemn by Mr. Edmund Clarence Stedman. It also contains an exquisite

Christmas lyrie, by Mrs. ilarriet Prescott Spoffard ; andl a strange and

characteristie poem. by the late Sidney Lanier, which we quote

SONG OF THE CHATTAIsOcHE.

Ont of tbe bills of Hahersbam,
Down the valleye of Hall,

1 burry ainain to reseh the plain,
Itun the rapid sud leap the f ail,-
Split at the rock and together agaîn,
Accept my bod, or narrow or wide,
And fiee tromi tolly on every aide
Witb a lover's pain ta attain the plain

Far from the bUis of Habersham,
Far from tbe valleys of Hall.

AMl down the bille of Habersbam,
Ail tbrough the vslloys of Hall,

The rushes criedlI "Ahide, abide,'"
The wilf ni water-weeds hald me tbraîl,
The loving laurel turned my tide,
The terne and tbe fondling grass ssid, "Stay,"
The dewberry dipped for to work delay.
And tbe little reede sigbed Ilabide, abide,

Home in the bille of HabershaTfl,
Here ina the valleys of Hall."

High o'er tbe bille of Habersbam,
Veilîug the valleye ot Hall,

Tbe hickory hold me manifold
Fair tales of shade; the poplar tlU
Wrougbt me ber sbadowy self to bold;
The chostnut, the oak, the walnut, the pine,
Overleaning, with fiickeriug meafling and sign,

Said : Ilpase not sa cold, these manifold
Deep ebades of the bills 0f Elahersbaui,
These glades in the valleys of Hall."

And ott in the bille of Habersbam,
Aud of t iu the valleys of jiall,

The white quartz ahano, ana the smnootb brook atone,

Did bar me of passage witb friendly brawl;
And many a luminous jewel loue
Crystals clear or s-cloud with mist

iRuby, garuet, or axnethyst)
Made lures with the liglite of strearning atone

iu the clef te of the bille of Haberebam,
lu the lieds of the valleys of Hall.

But oh!1 not the bille of Habersbam,
And oh 1 not the valleys of Hall,

Avail; 1 anm foain for to water the plain.
Downward the voices of Duty eaUl;
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Do.wviwaid to toi, and ba mixAd with the main,
The dry fields humn, and the mille are to turn,
And a myriad fiowers mortally yearn,
And the lordly main from beyond the plain

Calls o'er the bills of Habcrsham,
Cadis through the valleys of Hall.

TuE Contem1 oorary Review for Decenaber opens with a paper entitled

ilEvolutionary Ethics and Christianity," by Profe 'ssor Goldwin Smnith.

M. Eînile de L îveleye xvrites of "gThe Prospecte o! the Republic in

France." Mr. Samnuel Saîjth's essay on IlNationalization of the Land " je

criticisin of Mr. Henry George's work. There are two papers on " The

0Outcast Poor," by tlie iRev. Brook Lambert and the Rev. A. Mearns.

The liglit readiug o! tlîis numbcr is supplied by Mr. Andrew Laug in bis

exceedingly arnusing and interesting paper entitled IlLiterary Forgeries,"

froru wluich we quote:
LITERARY FRGlEzaIES.

Iu tUe wbole amusing hisfuory of impoeture3 thora ie no more diverting chapter than.

that whieb deals with literary fraude. Nous contains a more grotesque revelation of

the bmallneee and the complexity of human nature, and noue-flot aven the recorde of

the Ticborne trial, andi it3 eulte-reveale more pleasautîr the depthe of mortal

credulihy. The literary forger je usually a claver min, and it is necassary for hlm ho ho

at leaet on the level with tho litorary kuowlodge aud critical. science of his time. But

how low that level cornmonly appears to ho!1 Think of tbe suce3s of Ireland, a boy of

eighteen ; thiuk of Chatterton ; thiuk of Surtees of Mainefortb, who took in the great

Magician hirneelf, the father of ahl thera that are skilled in ballad lors. How Simple

were the artifices of theBe ingenious irnpoetors, their reeourcee how scanty; bow baud-

to-rnouth and imrnpovised wae their whoie procedure!1 Tirnes bave altered a littie. JO

Smihh's revelation and farned IlGolden Bible " ouly carried captive the polygamous

populus qui vuit decipi, reasonere a little lower than even the holievors in Anglo-Israel.

The Moabite Irelaud, wbo lately gave Mm. Shapira the famous MS. of Deuterouomy,

but did not delude M. Clemmont Ganuesu, waa donhîlees a smrnat man; hoe wae howevor

a little 100, indolent, lithle 100 easily satisfied. H-e might have procumed hotter aud les

recognizable materiais than bis old "1 synagogue moille; " in short, ho hook rather t00

lithoe trouble, and camne ho the wrong market. A literamy forgery ongbit firA, pembape,

ho appasl ta the credulous, and only slowly should it corne wihh the prestige of baving

already won mauy believera beforo tUe learned world. The inscriher of the Pboeuieian.

inscriptions iu Brazil (ut aIl places) was a clover man. Hie acount of the voyage of

Hiram to South Arnerica probahly gainsd soine eredence in Brazil, wbile in England it

ouly carried captive Mr. Day, author of IlThe Pro-historie use o! Iron and Steel." But

the Braziliaus, f rom lack of onergy, bave dropped the subjeet, and the Phoenician in-

criptions of Brazil are lese sucoosefuli, a! ter ail, than the Moabite stone, about whicb ono

begins to outortain dieagreosblo doubts.
The motives of the literary forger are euriously mixed; but tbey may, perbape, ho

analyzed roughly int piety, greed, Ilpush,» and love of faun. Many literary forgeries

bave beau pious fraude, perpetrated in the intemeets o! a clîurch, a priesthood, or a dogma.

TUe further we go back iu the history of literary forgarie3, the more (as je natural)

do wo fond thomra ho b of a pions or prieshly ebaracler. WVbou the clergy alone eau

write, only the clorgy can forge. In sncb ages people are îttrested chîelly in pro.

phecies and warmumgs, or, if they are careful about literalure, 1h is only whon literature

coutains some kind of title dele. Thue Solon le said to bave forged a fine in the Homerie

catalogue of the ships for the purpose of proving that Salamis belonged ho Athens. But

the great antique forger, the Il Ionian father of the rest," ie, doubtlese, Onomacritus.

Thora existe, to ho sure, an Egyphian inscription professing ho ho of the fourth, but

ptbhy fIe hwauty-sixtb, dynasty. The Germane bold the latter view ;thbe French,

from ptrio.tie motives, maintaîn the opposite opinion. But Ibis forgory je searcely

Il lterary." 1 can nover think of Onomacritus witbonh a certain respect : ho began the

forging business so very early, aud was (spart fromi this failing) sncb au irnposing sud

magnificently respectable charactor. TUe seene of the error and the doeoction of

Onomacritus presouts iteel! always ho me lu a kind o! pictorial vision. 1h je night, the

clear wiudless night of Athons, not of the Athens whose ruina romain, but of the ancient

eity Ihat sauk iu asbos dnriug the invasion of Xerxos. The time is the timo of Pisis-

tratus, tUe suecess ai hyrant, the scorie is tbe ancient temple, tUe stately haoe of

Athens, the fane whore the sacred serpent was ted on cakes, sud the primoval olive

troe grew baside tUe well of Posidon. TUe dauknese of tUe tempte's inrnost sUrine le lit

by the ray of one oartheu lamp. You dirnly diecern tho majestic forai of a venerable

man stooping above a coffeor of cedar sud ivory, carved with the exploite of the goddasse,

and with bouetrop)iedou inscriptions. In bis bair Ibis archaie Athenian wears lhe

badge of the golden grasshopper. You nover saw a fluer man. Ha is Onomacritus, lhe

fanious poat, and tUe trusted guardian of lUe ancient oracles of Musaoue sud Bacis.

Wlaat is hae doinIg? Why, ha taIres f rom the fragrant cedar coffer certain tim staiued

Shoots of lead, wbarooua are Bcratehed the words of doons, the prophecioe of the Greek

Thomas tUe hyrnor. From bis bos§om hodraws anothierthibmshoot oflead, aleo sainod

sud cormoded. On this ho scratches, in imitation of tbe old I"ICadmeian lattera," a

prophocy that " the isiee near Lemnos shahl disappear under the Sest." Sa busy is ho

in this task, that hoe dose not bear tUe ruelle of a cbiton bobind, sud suddeuly a man's

baud 'i ou bis shoulder! Onomacritus turne luhorror. Hae the goddess punished him

for tamparing witb the oracles? No; i j Lasus, the sou of Hermiones, a rival pool,

who s caugbt tUe kooper of the oracles in tUe very ach of s pions forgery. (Herodotue

vii. 6.) Pisistratue ozpelled the laned Onomacritue from Athoe, but bis couduet

provofi, lu the long rau, Uiglily profitable ho the reputations of Musseuis aud Bacis.

Whonever tUe oracles were nol tilled, the people said, IlOh, that is meroly one of the

interpolations o! Onomnacritus 1 " and tUe malter was paesed over.
TUe opinions Of the sehohars wbo hold thal lUe 1Usad sud Odyssey wbieh wo kuow

and wbich Plato kuew, are nol the epies known to Herodotus, but ister compositions.

are not very clear nom consistent. But 1h esams ho ho vaguely hald that about tUe time

of Pendces there arase a kind of Greek Macpberson. This ingenioue impostor worked

on old epic matorials, but sdded many new ideas of bis own about tUe gode, converting

the Ilisd (the posam wbieh wo now possse) into s kind o! mockiug romance, s Grock

Don Qaixote. Ho also forgea a number ot peoudo-archsie words, tousesa sud expres-

sions, sud added tho numorous meferencos to iron, a motaI prachically nnknown, il is

ssBerted, ho Greece before the sixtb century. If wo are to believe, wih Professor Paley,

that the chie! incidents O! the Iliacl sud Odyssoy were unknown ho Sophocles, AeschyluS

sud the couiteuipomary vaso-painters, we must also suppose thal tbe Grok Macphersont

luvantod molit Of tUa situations iu the Odyssey sud 1usad. Aecording ho this tbeory tUe

Ilcooker " of the extaut epies wss fam the greahost sud most suecesaful of ail literarl

impostore, for ho deceived the wbolo world, from Plalo dowuwards, tiil hoe was exposed

b y Mm. Paîey. Themo are limleS wheu oue Is inclined ho believe that Phato muet bave

beau the forger bimself, as Bacou (aceording to the other hypothesis) waa the suthor

of Sbakospoamo's pisys. Thus "PlaIe the wise, sud large-browed Vomnlam," woiild lie
tlUe first of thoso, wbo"1 forge!
Barly Christian forgories were, naturally, pions. We have tUe apooryphal GospelO,

sud the works o! Dionysiin tUe Areopagite, which wero not exposod titi Eramus's lin2e.

perbape tho muet important o! pions forgeries (if forgery lie exactly tUe rigbt word il,

Ibis case), was lUat of IlThe Fais Decoetals."1I "On a' suadn," sys Milman, speak-
ing of the pontificats o! Nichola3 I. (Ob>. 8G7 A.D.), Il0f a suidoen wai promulgated, un-
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aunounced, without preparation, flot absolutely unquestioned, but apparently overawing
at once ail doubt, a new Code, which. to the former autbentic documents added fifty.
uirne letters and decrees of the twenty oldest Popes fromn Clement to Melehiades, and
the donation of Coustantine, and in the third part, among the decrees of the Popes and
of the Councils from Sylvester to Gregory IL., thirty-nine false deurees, and the acts of
Several unauthentie Counits." Ilie whole is composed, " Milman adds, ',with an
air of profound piety and reverence." 1- Tlis False Decretals " naînrally assert the
Silpremacy of the Bishop of Rome. *1Phey are fulil and minute on Churcli Property "
(they wsrs surs to be that) ; in fact, thoy remind one of another forgery, pions and
Aryan, " The Institute3 of Vishnu." IlLet bim flot levy any tax upon Brahmane,"
saYs the Braliman forger of the Institutes, whfich Ilcame fromn the mouths of Vishnu."
ai lie sat " clad in a yellow robe, imperturbable, decorated with aIl kinds of gem8, while
Lakshmi*wai stroking his feet with her sof t palnms." The Institutes took excellent
care of Brahmans and cows, as the Decretals did of the Pope and the clergy, and the
earljest Popes had about ai mu-ah baud in the Decretals as Vishnu ha I in bis Institutes.
Elommenay, lu " Pantagruel," did well to have the praise o! the Decretals sang byfilles
belles, blondelettes, douleettes et de bonne grace. And thon Hommenay drank to the De.
'Cretals and their very good bealth. 14O dives Décretales, tant par vous est le vin bon
bon trouvé,,-,- oh divine Decretals, how good yon make good wine taste 1" " Ilie
miracle would be greater," said Pantagruel, *' if they made bad wine taste good." PThe
most that can now be done by the devant for the Decretals is Ilto palliate the guilt
Of their forger," whose name, like that of tbe Greek Macphersou, is unknown.

AMOng literary forgera, or passers of false litsrary coin, at the tume of thG Bals$.s
sauce, Aunins is the most notorious. Annius (his real vernacular name was Nanni)
Was born at Viterbo, in 1432. Hs hecame a Dominican, and (af ter publishing lis forged
classios> rose to the position of Mettre du Palais, ta the Pope Alexander Borgia. Wl 1h
CuSýar Borgia, it is said that Annins wasneyer on good term3. lie persistediti preacli-
f ng " the sacred truth 1" to his higliness, and this (according to the detractors of Annins,
Wis the only use lie had for the saoredl truth. There is a legend that Ciesar Borgia
POisOued the preacher (1502), but people usually bro'ught that charge against Ciar
when any one in any way connected with him happened to dis. Among the other dis-
laveries af Aunius ware treatises by Berosug, Manetho, Cato, and poosme by Arcîsilo-
chus. Opinion lias bean divided as to whetber Annins was wbolly a kuave, or
Whether lie was huiseîf imposed upon. Or, again, whether he hadl sanse geninie frag-
men1ts, and eked thorm out with bis own inventions.

Socrates said that lieIl would neyer lif t bis baud againet bis fatber Parmenides."
Tlie fatbers of the Chiurcli bave flot been s0 respectfnlly treated by iiterary fargers
during the Renaissance. Tlie IlFlowers of Tlieology " of St. Bernard, wbicli wers to
lie a prinirase paîli ad gaudia Paradisu (Strasburg, 1478), were rsally, it seeras, tlie pro-
dction o! Jean de Garlande. Athanasins, bie el Eleven Bookes concerning the Trinity,"
are attributed to Vigilies, a colonial J3isliop in Northern Mfrica. Among false classici
are two lamie Latin fragments with whicli Muretus beguiled Saaliger. Meursins bas
2uffered, posthumously, f rom thie attribution to him of a very disreputable volume
iudeed. In 1853, a book on "lConsolations,' by Cicero, was published at Venice, con-
taining the reflections with whicli Cicero consoled huissîf for the dealli of Pallia. It
riht as well bave been attributed to Mri. Blimber, and described as replets witb the
lhoulits with wliicb that lady snpportsd herseif under tlie affliction of neyer having
Ossan Cicero or bis Tusculan villa. Tlie real author was Cliarles Sigonius, of Modena.

PTie Most famoa forgeries of the sightesnth century ware those of Macpherson,
Chatterton, and ÏIrelaud. Space (fortunatsly) dose flot permit a discussion of the
0 ssaianie question. '1'bat fragments of Ossianie legend (if flot of Oàsianio poetry) sur-
vive iu oral Gaelic traditions, seems certain. How mach Macpherson kuew of' these,
sud liow littie hie used theni lu the bombastie prose whicb Napoleon lovsd (and spellsd
" Ocean "j it is next to impossible ta discover. Plie case of Chatterton is ta0 well
kiioWn to ueed mcl more than mention. Plis most extraordiuary poet for bis years
'Vl10 laver lived, began wlth the forgery of a ebani fendai. pedigree for Mr. Berguni, a psw.
terer. Ireiand started on bis career in machi thie same way, unless Ireland's "lContes.
siOne " be tîosîslves a fraud, baeed on wbat lie knew about Chatterton. Once
launcehod iu bis career, Cliatterton drew endîsess stores o! poetry f rom , Rowley's MS.,"
aud the muniment clist in St. Mary Redcliff's. Jacob Bryant beiieved in them and
Wrote au " Apology"' for the credulous. Bryant, wbo readily belîsved lu lis own
8YBîsi Of mytliology, migbt bave believed in anythfng. When Chatterton sont bis

dscoveries 1' to Walpole (liimself sornewliat of a mediieval imitator), Gray and Mason
dletec the imposture, and Walpole, bis feelings as an antiquary iujured, took no more
11l1ttio5 Of the boy. Chiatterton's deatli was due to bis precocity. Had genins came to

Vn later, il would bave found hlm wiser, and botter able ta command the fatal demon
of intellect, for whicb, be had to find work, like Michael Scott in tlie legend.

terlie sud of the sigliteenîli century, whicli bad been puzzled or diverted by the Chat-
taa and Macpherson fraude, witnessed also tlie great and fanions Shakepearian for-

ge"eB, We shait neyer know the exact trulli about the fabrication o! tbe Shaksearian
dcmnsand Vortigeru and other plays. We bave, indeed, thie confession of the

hab1ri ;1emus confitenfem reum, but Mr. W. H.Ireiand was a irand a solicitor'sclerk,la80 versatile and accompiielied that we cannot always believe him, eveu wben ho
'a n1arrating the tale of bis own iniquitis. Tbe temporary tunt wide aud turbulent
enloe Of the Ireland forgeries suggests the disagreeable refiection tbat criticieni and

eanl are (or, a bundred years ago, were) wortb vsry littie as literary tonclistones.
A eOli8bed and learned eociety, a eocisty devoted to Slakspeare and ta the stage, was
t4kell in by a boy of sigliteen. Young Ireland flot only palmed off liesheama documents,
J'Oset usakesbif t imitations of the antique, but even bis ridiculons verse on the experts.
fanle'i BOSWeîl wenî down on bis kuses and tlianked Heaven for the siglit of thoni, and
feeling thirsty at ter these devotions, drank bot brandy and water. Dr. Parr was as
readiIy gulled, aud probably tbs experts, like Malone, who beld aloof, were as mucl in-
'lU'1ced bY jealousy as by science. Plis wliole story of young Ireland's forgeries le nat
Orily ta, long to ba told bers, but forme tle tapie of a novel (", Phe Talk of the Town ")
on1 Which Mr. James Payn is at present engaged. Plie fraude are not likely in bis bande

b l oîhr their humour or their coniplicated interest of plot. To be brief, thon,
r.auel Ireiand was a gentleman extremely fond of old literature and aid books.

r5 a trust thie Confessions (1805) of bis candid son, Mr. W. H. Ireiand, a mors
aruî5  a cofiding old persan than Samuel neyer coilected early Engiieli tracts.

ivin lu bis learned eociety, bis son, Mr. W. H. Irsland, acquirsd not ouly a passion
or 1le l etters, but a desire to emulate Chatterton. Hie firet stop lu guilt ivas the

for er 0f a atograpli on an old pamphlet, witli whicb he gratified Samuel Ireland.
aalso wrote a elani inscription on a modern buet of Cromwell, whili hoe rsprsentefd

as an anthentio antique. Finding tbat the critice wsre taken in, and attributed this
n'ý bust to th. old scuiptor Simion, Irelaud concsivsd a very law and not unjustiflable
opItlion Of critical tact. CritioBc would find menit lu anytbing whicb. eeemed old enougl.
Iereh da next achievement was the forgery of soine legal documents concerning Shake-
ta* Juet as tle bad man who deceived tle guilelees Mr. $liapira, torged bis Den-

eetrleollnry on tle blank spaces o! aid synagogue rais, sa young Ireland used the cnt-off
o! ai od rent rolle. Hs next bouglit up quantities of aid fiy.ieaves o! books, and on

Pe.,ailcieut paper lie indited a ebani confession o! faith, which hoe attributed ta Shake-
ile * Biug a etrong Ilevangelical," yonng Mr. Ireland gave a very Protestant 0015-

i 'nto tbf s edifying document. And etili the enieis gapsd and wondemed and be-
lu e1e. Ireiand's metliod wae ta, write lu an ink made by blending varions liquide used
b, lu~arbling of paper for bookbindiug. This stuff wa6seupplied ta liiiby a book-

rest apprenties. Wlien tbe people aeked questions as ta whence ah îlhe new Shae
wis 5,nianugcriptsi came, lie eaid they were preseuted ta lii. by a gentleman Who

Was Gd t reinain anonymous. Fiually the impossibility of prodncing tbîe gentleman
Io 6 0Of the causes of the detection of the frand. According ta himself, Ireland per-

~0 e rdigie of auteneas Onc h ad od a' r -oni tham of a omtry 0f ihakepe . Us- w .a o r n t h a geunhi. e sin ature i eo c ue
~ ~~îa difrn Heot.edlaotad cos a hie "aanmou gentle mared

t ai~ guad rl t.n aon the modal o! wliat bad been ae0oWn hlm, fand tund it
asa a new gift froni bis benefacor. PliaI naielees friend ha nOfl

him that there were two persons o! tls nois, and that bath signatures were geuine.
Ireaad's impudence went the lengili of iutroducing an aucestor o! bis own, witli the
sanie nais as biieit, among the companions o! Shakspeare. If Vortigeru bad suc-
ceeded (and it was acîualiy put on the stage witb ail passible ponip), Irsland rasant ta
bave producsd a series o! psendo.Sbakspearian plays tram William the Conqueror ta
Qusen Elizabeth. Wben busy witb Vortigeru, he was detected by a friend of bis awn
age, wbo ponced upon liii wbile hoe was at wark, as Lasus ponced on Onomacritus.
PIe discoverer, bowever, consented to Il stand il Nvith Ireland, and did not divuige bis
secret. At last, alt1er tle fiasco of Vartigeru, suspicion waxed s0 strong, and disagre
able inquiries for the anonymons benetactor were so numerous, tlat Ireland fied frai
hi s fatler's bouse. Hie confessed ail, and, according ta bis awn account, feli ander tbe
undying wratli af Samuel Ireland. Any reader af Ireland's confessions will be Jiksly
ta synipathize vrith ald Samuel as the dupe o! lis son. Plie wbole stary le told witbh
a curions mixture o! impudence and humour, and witl great plausibility. Young Ire.
land admits that bis Ildesire for laugbter " was almost irresietîble, wlien people-
learned, pompons, sagaciaus people-lietened attentively ta the papers. One feels baif
lnclined ta targive the rogne for tle sake of bis yontb, bis clevemnees, bis humour. But
the confessions are, ual iniprobably, alniost as apocryplal as the original documents.
They were 'ivitten for tle sake o! nioney, and il is impossible ta say how far the soa
mercsnary motive actuated Irelandl in hie forgeries. Dr. Inglsby, lu lis Il Shakseare
Fabrications, " takes a very rigid vi-w of the condact, ual aly of William, but o! aid
Samuel Ireiand. Sami, accomdiug ta Dr-. Ingleby, was a parîner lu the whole imposture,
and the Il Canfession " wvas oniy one elament lu the scleme of trand. Old Samuel was
the Fagan of a baud of yonng literary Dodlgers. iels "pasitveiy trained bis whoie
famuly ta trade lu forgery," and as for Mr. \%. H. Irelaud, le was Ilte most acconi-
plished liar that ever lived," whidh i-3 certaiuly a distinction lu ils way. Plie point o!
the joke le that, atter the whole couspiracy exploded, people viens auxions ta buy ex-
amples of the forgeries. Mr. W. H. Ireland was equal ta tle occasion. Hie actually
forged bis own, or (according ta Dr. Ingleby) bis !atlier's forgeries, and, by tIns in.
creasing tle snpply, la deluged the market wltli shani shanis, witîl imitations of imita-
tions. If Ibis accusation le correct, it is impassible not ta admire the colossal impu-
dence af Mr. W. H. Ireland. Dr. Inglsby, in Ils ardour o! hie baneet indignation,
pursues William into hie privaIs lite, vihicli, At appears, wae far frai exempiary. But
iiterary cniticisia shonld lie content wiltI a man's Warka, hie doniestie l! e is malter, as
Aristîsi oflen eays, "lfor a separate kiud of investigation." Oli Ritson used ta say
that Il svery literary inipostor deserved bangiug as macli as a comînon thief." W. H.
Irelaud's mente vens neyer recognized by tle iaw.

BOOJ<NOTICES.

Tiup ALPHABET ; ANý, AccouN'r 0F TUE ORitGi.N mNO DEVFLOPMKNT OF
LETTERS. By Isaac Taylor, M.A., LLD. iwo vols. Kegan Paul,
Trench & Ca., 1883.

The reaclers of Tfin WEWK inay pcrips fancy their study of the

Alphabet so entirely a thiug of the past, that we might fitly leave auy

discussion on the subject to the editors of the rival Rayai and Canadian

Primera, which deînand the first attention of aur new Minister of Educa-

tion. Yet, here is a work by an able and learncd philalogist, the first

sentence in the preface of which says: -"lThis represents the labour of

niany years." Il embraces enquiries of profound interest, affecting the

whole question of the arigin of civilization ; and o! scarcely less value to

the historian than ta the comparative philologiat. The problein of the

arigin of the varions Alphabets is by no means a simple one ; and it lias

alrcady been the theme of mauy scholarly treatises; but Mr. Taylor lias

embodied here the essence of his predecessars' labours; and added ta thein

important contributions of his awn.
We are led back once more, iu these volumes, ta thc Nile Valley, as

the cradle lard of aur civilization. There the primitive picture-writing,

akin ta that of aur own rude Indians, gradnally developed int hierogly-

phic ideography. Froni its formai carving on granite and limestone, it

passed into thc Hicratic, a truc cursive haudwriting ; and froîn this wcre

dcrivcd the aId Phoeniciau characters; the Semitio Alphabet ; the letters
o! Cadmus; the Latin, and ultimately aur awn English Alphabet.

The Alphabet, however, lu use by ail English-apeaking people for cen-

turies, is ual the truc English anc. That ia stihi ta be accu graven ou

King Alfrcd's beautiful jcwel in tihe Ashmolcan Muacui at Oxford; and

on the more aucient runic cross at Ruthwell iu Dumfrieshire. One o! the
mnost original aud important of Mr. Taylor's resuits la the determinationeù.

of the source o! the Futhoro, or ancient Gothic Alphabet, iucludiug ahl

the later runic variations. The aid theory that the runes origiuated oui
of a Semitic Alphabet trausmittcd by Phoeniciau merchants, is at beat a
mere guesa ; aud leaves uutouchcd the riddle of the novel arranigement of
the order o! the letters lu all the runie alphabets. Mr. Taylor shows
goad reason for ascribiug thoir onigin ta thc direct intercourse of the Goths
with Greek traders on the Euxinc, probably ual later than the sixth

century, B.C. Along with this he also diacuases thc mysteriaus Oglam,
characters of Celtic Wales, Jreland, and Scotlaud; aud determines their

derivation frai the Scandiniavian runes.
Iu discussiug thc picture writing of savage tribes, Mr. Taylor deals

with sanie of the questions moat iuterestiug ta ourselvea. Hec shows that,
at the time of the arrival o! the Spaniards, thc Mexican picture-writing

was juet rcaching the stage of thc phonographic expression of thc names
o! persans and places, as in Itzcoatl, or Kuife-Suake, thc fourth Mexican
monardli. The proccas is still moe picturc-writiug, yct the resuît is plia-

netic. To this departmeut o! the inquiry, howevcr, ho lias given less

attention than ta the attractive researches based on such important dis-
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closures as the Siloamn inscription, aocidentally discovered in June, 1880,

in a tunnel leading froin. the Kedron to the Valley of Siloam ; or that Mf

Mesha, King of Moab, found in 1868, which, after having defied the waste

of time for 2, 700 years, was only partially recovered in fragments f rom the

jealous Bedouins, by whom it had been broken up, in consequence of the

suspicions awakened by the( inteimperate rîvalry of Frenchi and German

consuls, and the Turkish govemnor, to secure possession of this precious

relic of a long forgotten history.

The Abu Simbel record is another early inscription of supreme impor-

tance, graven by the leader of somne Greek and Persian mercenaries- of

King Psammetichus, who undertook an exploration into Nubia; and haît-

ing at Abu Simbel, engraved the inscription which preserves for us the

most primitive specimien of Ioaie Greek, in tlie actual alphabetic charac-

fers in use in the seventli century before the Christian era. They are still

little less perfect than when they were chiselled two hundred years before

iltrodotus, the father of history, employed the saine characters in composing

lis great work. It is startling to realizo the fact that we have thus in

existence a literal inscription, with historical naines and incidents, belong-

ing to the half-legendary era of the Draconie code.

Our space will not admit of reference to interesting discussions bearing

on the Hittite and Cunieiform writing ; the Phoenîcian and Aramean Al-

phabets, or those of India. As to the Palenque inscriptions of the ruined

capital of the Mayas of Yucatan, Mr. Taylor favours the idea of their

being rendered in phonetic signs. In this, however, we believe hie lias

allowed himself to be niisled by evidence which lias been discredited by

recent investigators of Maya MSS. The work, as a whole, is replete

with interest, and embodies the Nvell digested resuits of long and careful

researchi in a very comprehiensive field of study. D. W.

MONTE ROSA: THE Eic or AN ALi'. By Starr H. Nichol. Boston:

Hougliton, Mifflin & Co.

This poem lias been praised by the critics too unreserv edly. Its great

beauty and freshness, its modernity of thouglit, its rnajesty of diction, and

the strength which lias enabled its author to triumph over the difficulties

of so strange and ncw a subject, have blinded even wvatchful eyes to in-

numerable technical defects andI evidences of careless or hasty composition.

No one can read the poem without admiration, without being compelled to

acknowledge genlus in its author. But there is little excuse for sucli

lameness and lack of a sen5e of rhythm as are displayed in the following

lines, which, it must be remembered, are intended for complete blanik verse

lhnes, in .iambic pentameter, of the pattera of Shakspeare's

IAf ter life's fitful fever lie sleeps weil."1

We gather these specimens at random, finding thein on nearly every

page
"Whoss white battal ions woud the gorge"-

"Like Medicean tombo, half-finished, twice sublime "

"Here mass their force the Alpine monarclis,
Kiugiy ahl, and like great kings compsnionless."

"Which they who rau have read, scrawled large "-

"Round lier pailid brow; or, lifting, ciimb the cope "

"A soundless cascade, death-struck Niagara "

"-ls written, when but degenerate broods "l-

It would be easy to multiply instances of sucli infelicity. The last hune quoted

will puzzle any readers except those who are unhampered by a prejudice

for correct pronunciation. It is equally easy to quote lines remarkable for

felicity, aptness and interpretive power. What can be better, in reference

to the action of rains upon the bare rock-face of the mountain, than:

"The stealthy depredations of grey ramn

Or this of the mountain brooks:

"lThat sinoke along their course with rocket speed

There is exquisite mugie in the following extract, which at the samne

time contains a specimen of a hune which is not blank verse, being one

time-beat short :

- ' The dash-the soft innumerable dssh
0f the suu-waves' foamieps surf, in whicb the stone
As gently broke as break the close-pealed buds
0f dauutleFs violets, when young Mardi
Huuts pallid winter froin the greeniug fields."

In the section entitied. "lThe Glacier " occurs an echo of Goethe's

"Wie das Gestirn,
Ohne Haot
Aber ohme Rast "-etc.

in the hune
"Which, like calin planets, knows nor haste non reet."
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The sanie section contains the following passage which proves that Mr.

Nichol, in spite of lis occasional artistic oins, lias a capacity for delicious

and skilfully woven verbal music:

"But sunrise brings the pulse of life to it
For rustiing through its pores like wind in corn,
Millions of new-boru nuls hegin to drip
With myriad murning.murmur musical."

The defect of this section is that too much stress is laid upon the rather

obvions fact of the glacier-surface not being very well adapted for agri-

cultural purposes. Another too frequent fauît is the admission of rhyming

couplets, unpleasant in blank verse. But it is easier, and more fitting, to

praise the great beauties of this work than to cail attention to its com-

paratively secondary blcuiishes. It is a triumph of which Mr. Nichol may

wvell be proud tu have succeeded in making true and beautifuil poetry ont

of modemi scientifie facts and theories. Evolution is well sung in the

following lines :
1" And that unlettered time slipped ou,

Saw tropie dîimes invade the polar rings,
Then polar cold lay waste the tropie marge;
Saw monster beasts euerge in ooze and air,
And rmn their race, aud stow their boues inu day;
Saw the briglit gold bedew the elder rocks,
Aud ail the gemns grow crystal in their caves
Saw plant wax quick, and stir to moving worm,
1üd worm move upward reaching toward the brute;
Saw brute by habit fit hjimseif with brain
And startie earth with wondrous progeny;
Saw ai uf these and still saw nu true man.
For mn was flot, or stili 8o rawiy was,
That as a littie child bis tliouglits were weak,
Weak and forgetful and of nothing worth;
And Nature stormed along her clianqeful ivays
Unheeded, undescribed, the wiile mn slept
Infoided iu bis gern, or with foerce brutes,
Himeel! but brutal, waged a pigmy war,
Uncla I as they, sud housed with them in caves,
Nor knew that sea retired or mountain rose."

And what a strong passage is this
A wvall su sheer nu suow doth cleave to it
Barely the xnany-fiugered mosses ding;
Su deep its plunge, thât haîf a measured league
0f reeling air not brushes to its base,
Where spire-tall pines as grasses Seein to wave:
And from itS dizzy hnink the traveller,
Swuuning with fear, plucks back bis hasty foot,
As if a mottled snake had stung it suddenly,
Or skulking death, in amîush 'neath the brimn,
Caught at him shacrply, calling loud his mame."

Forcible, niew and imaginative beyond question is this

Rosa herself, whio

of the Monte

'Joins in the loud illimitable tumuît,
And while the scowling rabbis of low cloud,
Spits out its suowflakes tu coufederate winds,
Plucks in the fieecy waste tu every clf t,
And craftiiy with shutties of tbe blsst
Weaves a new surface to ber seamless robe."

We can find space for but one more extract, which describes in chaste

andI perfect verse a glacier lake:
IlWhuse depths untenanted

Sec neyer minnow herdiug in its pools,
Nor swift-fiuned pike dart on the silly dace,
Non painted trout surprise the giided iiy,
But Peacefully the prisoned waters siu
Within their sea-green bowls of carven ice,
Fit gobiets for great Thon sud 0din great
When wauadening fruin dira Asgard in the north
They raised the hunt amid Archaie bills;
Peilucid meres, whose baby wvavelets iow
Break softly Ou the sharp uupebbied marge,
Where grows nu sedge, non music-making rush,
No cress, nor water-luviug fiag, for it
Non odorous lily brave in white and gold. "

MESSRS. Coi'r, CLARK & Co. have isgued tlîeir valuable "Canadian

Alu?Îanac and Repository of Useful Knowledge " for 1884. It contains
"lfull and authentic commercial, statistical, astronomical, departmental,

ecclesiastical, educational, financial, andI general information»-to quote

fr111 its title Page. It also contains a map of Ontario.
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MUSIC AND THE DRA2IVA.

WHILE Henry Irving hias been criticised, and appiauded by one audience
af ter another of Americans, it seemns that the members of his company, »er
rather the correspondent who accompanies them, have been turning the
tables by criticising- aud by no mneans always appiauding-the American
,stage. There can be no nianner of doubt that Wyndlxam hias already
taught us on this continent a lesson, which lrving's performances xviii em-
phasize. The American publie have learnt to like a certain order-in
Borne sense a new order-of things, and in the not very remote future it
wili be necessary that actors and mana gers should provide jntst these thingos.
The American public want now-and [ believe the Canadian public, for
the matter of that-a theroughly finishieri ail round performance. They
Want that performance attended to in. all its miner details, with perfect
aPPOintmen ts of stage setting, sceiiery and dresses. They want to be rid of
Conventionaîity in these things, aud to have the stage lu rcaiity what it hias
always professed to be, a mirror of reai life. llew littie this hias been
realized lu past years on this continent xith the prevalence of the so-called
star system, and with sta ge appeiutments which, howvever costly, are of the
Moest Pre-Raphaelite order of conventionality, no one who is famiiiar witi
the modemn school of acting can have failed to observe. Amnerican theatres
are miracles of taste and iuxury before the curtain. It is more than a
Pity that the stage appointments should lu the majority of cases fait s0
very far behind.

U-pon Irving himself and bis acting I hope to send you a paper next
week, as I expeet to see him during the next few days in Boston. 1
lemember many of the Lyceum first nights, and my recoliections xviii be
Pleasantly revived by a nearer view of the great tragedian xvho figuired in
all of them, then only indeed, commeucing that series of magnificent revivals
Which made the naine of bis theatre synenymous with ail that there is
Of artistic correctness and a disregard of oid time conveutional tics. 1
have always indeecl looked upon Irving as a curlous case of what the logicians
caîl a contradiction in terms. The veritable iconoclast of conventionaiity
he is, or was, at times the most conventionai cf actors, of which more anion.

I WOULD say a few words about Mr. Torringtoni auJ the Philharmonie
Society, who are wvorkingy systemnatically and exceedingiy well upon the
"Elijali," which is promised us as the musical treat of the season. An

Orchestral rehearsai -with the chorus last xveek gave me an opportunity of
iudging cf the state cf progress, and I may say, with confidence, that the
ifldications are cf an unusually fine performance. Mr. Torrington, with
Wehom I spoke on the subjeet, tells mue that the choir are to commence imme-
diately upon Max Bruch's IlLay of the Bell," which 18 to form the stapie
'If the second ooncert's programme.

T«E ODORE THOMAS bias projected a series cf classicai concerts for young
PeePIe lu New York, whichi promise to open a ieîv field cf musical educa-
tien. If it be possible te instil into young heirers a liking for a better
class of music thati they arc geueraily accustomed te hiear, the enterprise
Will deserve ail the praise whici it is gettiing fromn the pr~ess and public.
Iýut great care xviii have te be excrcised iu the seiection cf programmes,
which must be interasting, and mielod ions as weli as ciassical, if they are te
Biicceed in weaning younig people by degrees frein the extravagant love cf
in'eiedY which is inlierent lu niost cf themn. And sureiy the WValdweben
f"1ei1 Wagner's -"Siegfried "is rather indigestibie food for infants.

11, next issue cff T p W.EEK we will ref er to the concert lateiy given by
the Toronto Choral Society at the Horticultural Gardens.

LITERAIY GOSSiIP.

IN a letter te the London Times Onida empliaticaliy denies the rumeur
thet she lias been converted to Roman Cathoiicismi by M. Capel.

IT is reported that Messrs. Scribner have in press a volume of verse by
r.Andrew Lang,

TEsaine firm xviii publish îîext spriîîg a collection cf verse by the
gra eful peet, Mr. H. CJ. Bunner, who is editor cf Puck. The volume wiiî

bentitled "IlAirs from Amcady and Elsewhere."

I'4 ESSRS. HOIJGIITON, MIFFLIN & Co. are issuing a new nevel by Mr. F.
'aien, Cî'awford, entitîed "lTo Leeward." It is a story cf Italian life

]rId Society.

IlTUEp Gossip " calîs attention te a fact..that .should be comfortiing to
li""alera.M. Zola lias built himself a country lieuse at the eest of 300,-

00 francs.

AccoRDNîG to Bradstreet's Canada liad thiirty-three, failures iast week,
as against twenty-six the cormesponding week cf 1882, and seven the
corresponding week of 1881.

THE Christmuas issue of T'he Mail is au admirable eue, idi, aud distinc-
tively Canadian. It is mnade up of contributions from our most emînent
Canadian wmiters.

TENNYSON lateiy declined au invitation te dine at the Royal Palace cf
Cepenhagen, on the grotind that lie iîad net, a dress-coat lu his travelling
portmnanteau.

WILL CARLETON is now living lu Boston, and will soon, if report bc
true, publish some verse on city subjects treated lu a spirit similar to that
in whicli lie lias treated country life.

Meuîîogism is not going te memain sulent under censure. President
Johna Taylor, of the Mormnon Clîurclî, lias prepared for the Januamy nuru-
ber cf the North Ainerican, a statoment of the political and social attitude
cf the Latter-day Saints.

" TiE Gossîr " cannot refrain fromn calliug attention te the American
confidence expressed iu the carlier portion of Mr. Joaquin Millem's letter
contained lu this number of TUiE WEEK. It is very refreshing, but net
inexplicable.

MESSuS. DAWSON Baes. are pressing on the publication of the "lTrans-
actions cf the Royal Society cf Canada." It wiii be a quarte volume cf
700 pages, with many plates, some cf themi clîromo-lithographs, and sevemal
artotypes. The Gazette is deing the lettempmcss, unider the supervision cf
the publishers. The Burlands are doiug the lithographiug, and Desbarats
the artotypes.

KEATS' cnly sister, Fanuy, is stili living lu Madrid. She înarried
Seiior Llanos, a Spanisi gentleman, cf liberal polities, and the author cf
"lDon Esteban," "lSandovai, the Freemiason," and other illustrations of
the modern history of the Peninsula. During the existence cf the Span-
isli Republie, lie mepesented Spain at the Court cf Rome. Their son,
Juan Lianosy K eats, is an artist cf higli repute lu Spain.-,Ex.

IF Lord Lytton fails te Ildo justice te the memory cf lis mether," lis
executrix wili straightway publish ne fexvem than 300 letters of his father.
Wliat a feast would then be in prospect! W'e might hope that semething
unsaveury, piquant, wouid be set befome us, te stimulate the palates now
perhaps a trifle jaded with letters and confessions and disclosures. But
perliaps the executrix xviii be appeased, aud the letters burued.

TIrE Januamy Century thus accounits for the fact tlîat Dumas père w'as
neyer au Academician lu bnis tine the Academy wouid have fainted
at the idea cf letting, in a mari se spontaneous, irrepressible, imaginative
exuberant and original, te say nothing cf the Bohemianisni cf his life and
the Africanisai. cf his lîead. Guizot was tieu king cf the Academy, and
lie was a prig.

"&THE G055p r" congratulates the editor cf the Pilof on tlie success cf
bis venture. This ncw Independent-Conservâtive journal, which coin-
menced. its career lu Moutreai simuitanconsiy witlî Tiip WEEK iu Toronto,
promises excellent things. It 18 meadabie frein the first to the last cf its
eiglit pages. Its editorials are feariess, vigoreus, aud uncouventionaî.

Truth, states that it charged thc lIera Id $150 per columu a day for ad-
vertising the lierald's drop in rates. The lie raid tock six columas for a
week, and paid te _Truth, a total cf $6,300. About the saine rate was paid
te the Journal, aud mucli hi gher rates te the Sun, JVc rld and Tirnes. The
total cost te the Herald for the xveek's advertising couid net have been less
than $50,000.-Ex.

A cunReus anneuncement is made lu London. It is a periodicai te be
cailed Lords. If it be not a sarcastie heax, it wiil be a near relative cf
the book on deportment, se popular a littie while ago, wviich purported te
be written by "lA Memiber of the Aristocracy." It is annennced that al
the contributors te the new magazine will be members cf the aristocracy,
and tlie editor a iiterary man wlîo sits in the Huse of Peers. It is fortu-
nate fer Tennyson that lie lias been raised te the Peemage. Hie thereby
becemes eligible as a contributor te Lords.

T.His is frein lia fper's Bazar :-"An oid fellow wlio had knewn Haw-
thorne, was met by Mr. Harry Fenu the other day lu Salem, who voucli-
safed te the artist the information that .Hawthorne ' writ a lot o' letters-
1 heemu lie write a scarlet letter toc, wliatever this xvas ;' whie another old
duffer, iooking ever the amtist's shouider as lie sketched, exclaimed ' I'd give
a theusand dollars if I could draw like that-yes, I wouid, fifteen hun-
dred ! "

LORD OVERSTONE, the British financier, whose meceut death was referred
te, by Sir Francis Hincks, in bis article in the last number ef THE WEEK,
was a very parsimonicus Croesus. A few months ago, at a luncheon party
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of four persons, the butier served two partridges on a solid silver disli.

Ris Lordship started and uttered an exclamation of anger for the domestic's

benefit and then proceeded to cut one of the birds into four parts and dis-

tribute them. Nothing eise foiiowed this siender repast; but when the

dish wvas taken out (with the uncut partridgc> Lord Overstonie gave a sigh

of contentment, and said, triuïnplantly, aloud: I toid the Cook this morn-

ing that one wouid lie enougli, and she forgot it; but it didn't make any

difference, after ail."

CiTiE Gossip " quotes the foilowing paragrapli from the New York

Sun for the edification of pecuiiarly ambitions ladies: "lMargaret Brent,

said John L. Thomas in a lecture before the Maryland Historical Society,

was the first woman in America to dlaim the riglit to vote. She landed in

St. Mary's City on the St. Mary's River in 1638. She was connected with

Lord Baltimore either by biood or inarriage. Leonard Calvert, Lord Bal-

timore's brother, suddenly prostrateci on his deathbed and not having time

te unake his wiil, said to Margaret Brent, 'Take ail and pay al.' Then

he asked for a private conference witlî lier, and she received his dying

words. She took the Governor's house and lived in it. As Leonard Cal-

vert was agent of Lord Baltimore, she claimed control of ail rents, issues

and profits of Lord Baltimore. The Court confirmed hier in this position.

She claimed that she liad the right to vote in the Asseilnbly as the repre-

sentative of Leonard Calvert and also of Lord Baltimore. Shie claimed,

not one, but two votes.7 On Jan. 21, 1648, when the Legisiature assembied

at Fort St. Johins, she demanded lier righit to vote as a neînber of the

General Assembly of the State of Maryland. Il was denied lter."

To judge from the columns of some of the leading London papers, it

looks very mucli as if we sliould shortly see a revival of the old discussion

between tho merits of personal and anonymous journais. The tendency in

the direction of the Frenchi style of signed articles is rapidly increasing in

some of the ieading Radical papers. The Pall Hlall Gazette was the first

in the field. For sorne time back, the second leading article iii that paper

lias aimost always been written by some prominent maîi who lias affixed

his name to it. For instance, a few days ago Lord Sliaftesbury appeareci

in the unaccustomed Arôle of a journalist, and contributed a very intcresting

article on the housing of the London poor. Now the Daily Yew8 seems to

have taken the notion, aind publishies a long article on iaucli the~ sanie sub-

ject, signed by the well-known dramatist Mr. G. R. Sirns. In tliis country,

too, it hias become quite popular of late among newspapers to have certain

articles written in the first person. One thing is certain, articles written

in this nianner are far' more interesting than those wliich have the everlast-

ing Ilwe " running througli thein. When the pronoun Il1I" is used, one

gets at the individuality of the writer, and ultimateiy becoines familiarly

acquainted with hin. Evcýrybody knows that CIwe " do not write the edi-

tonials and leading articles in the dailies, andi it would not be a bad idea if

the editors of tic Sun, Trib une, an(i other papers wouid adopt Il 1 insteati

of Ilwe " in thieir editonial coluimns. Perhaps in these days of scurrilous

journalism, however, this wvould hiardly be safe, for if the writers of certain

editorials in certain papers were kaown, the law instituted by Judge Lynch

wouid be brouglit into practice every day.-Thbe Àmerican Queen.

CHRONICLE 0F TIIE WEEK.

DOMESTic..-Britisli Colunmbia lias put in a deinanti for a sliare of the

fisliery award -The St. Vincent de Paul Society lias undertaken the

relief of distressed Irish immigyrants in Toronto.-Two other bodies from

t'he wrcck of thc Ecliose have been thrown upon thc land near Wiarton.

.- Bedford hias voted $7,000 to the Kingston and Pembroke Railway.

-On Monday niglit, the lTth inst., Rat Portage was visited by a des-

tructive fire. Thc loss is estimiated at utot less than $100,000 ; and out of

a cornmunity of about 700 persons fuily seventy have been left lomeless

andi destitute. An appeai for hielp lias been made to Ontario and Mani-

toba.-On Monday, the I 7th inst., a mail stage liad left Kingston witli

seven passengers, and reached the crossing near Cataraqui when engine 37

of the Grand Trunk Railway came along from the west with a heavy train

The stage was caugît by the hind part and frighttlully wrecked. Mrs

Armitage, aged seventy-five, a widow, residing near Odessa, was sittiný

in the back seat. She was carried .with a portion of thc wreck some forty

one yards anti hurled to the ground in the ditch. The 1mb of the whec

fell upon lier, andi slie was dead when taken up. Mrs. Joseph Gorrie, aged

thirty-flve, of Westbrook, wvas carried eighteen yards and fiung into thi

diteli. She was unconscious, but alive, and died at hlf-past six o'ciock

Mrs. Henry Wartrnan, of Gienvale, liat lier arm broken and receiveti otlie

severe injuries. Fred. Warner, Wilton, and Douglas Storms, Odessa

inedical students, going homne for the hiolidays, were pitched tîrougli th

stage windows, but came out unscatheti. Ottawa proposes to levy a

municipal tax on banks.-A Nottawa farmer xvas killed near Colling-

wood on Monday last by falling from a load of boards into a ditcli.

-Lord Lorne was presented with thc freedoui of thc city of Glasgow

on Monday, andi, in an address whicl. lie delivered, lie declared thnt Can-

ada was now independent both in forin anti reaiity; but tInt if shc should

be tlreatened iy any great powver lier position would lie a dangerous one

witliout Eiigland to back lier. -AfFairs in Quebec are enveloped in a mist.

Various rumours have floateti about respccting wliat Mr. Mousseau will do

under the circumstances. Some declared that lie would maintain lis poriition

tili alter lie lad learnt lis fate by a direct vote of the Legisinture. Otlicrs

nffirmed that lie was anxious to resign the prcmiership, but required a

judgship, and that Sir John wns not disposed to elevate him to tlie Bendli.

-Messrs. Ross and Cameron were banqueted by thc Middlesex Reform-

crs on Friday, 2lst inst.-The British forces in Egypt wili bie increased to

10,000 men-The new Cantilever bridge over Niagara was tested suc-

cessfuiiy on Thursday last. -The schooner Capalea, witli a cargo of lumber,

went ashore at Waukegan, on Tuesday night, iSth inst., after dnrk. Two

men on board, after lieroic exertions, were saved, but their feet xvere bndly

frozen. -- Farmers living in the vicinity of Cataraqui, Kingston, will peti-

tion the rniiway cornrittee of thc Huse of Commons to have the crossing

over the railway at this place suitably protected. One juryman lias esti-

mated that 100,000 vehicles cross the railway at this point turing thc year.

-Bisiop Sweatrnan lias issued lis customnry Christrnas pastoral.

Another brakernan lias been kilîcti at St. Thomas.-Eacli day the enter-

prise of building the Canada Pacific Raiiway is revenled in a more gigantic

siglit; and the latest news is that thc directors have been at Ottawa pray-

ing the Government for botter terrns.-,6OO employés have been dis-

dharged from the West Shore Railway.-It is proposed to open thc

Toronto Free Public Library on Fcbruary lst.-L'Etendard lias charged

M. Mousseau witli laving receîved $5,000 as a corruption allownnce in

connection witli the contract for the Quebec parliament, buildings.-Re-

f orm newspapers are sponsors for the story that Sir John is endeavouring

to get Mr. Costigan out out of the Cabinet, and tînt, to this ent, lie is

inspiring Conservatives in New Brunswick to, carry a crusade against the

Minister of the Interior. The ruinour is very proiabiy unfoundcd.

A Ooilingwood man lias been arrcstcd for steaiing a liorse.-Masked

burgiars fell upon andi killed a man near Picton, on Fritay evening last.

-A number of delegates representing the Toronto, Montreal, and Harnil-

ton Board of Trade lad an interview witli Sir John Mactionalti on

Saturday last.

FoamoN-..-Four cornets are now visible at Buenos Ayres.-Tie

Orown Prince lias paid a visit to the Pope. -Two Missouri mon have

traded wives. One of thern gave a baby as boot.-Thc Cliamber of Deputies

lias granted 200,000,000 francs, additional, for thc Tonquin expedition.

-Certain Turkish officiais are snid to have given help and information

to El Madi.-From the massacra of Hicks Pasln's army it is said tîtat

two Europeans have escaped.-Great Britain lias decided not to inter-

fere in Soudan, but consonts to nllow Turkey to send a contingent.-

Reiclonnet, lead of the post-office dopant ment of the Federai Council at

Berne, speaking at a military banquet recently, said :-'" Be on your guard.

Let the Swiss people prepare to, def end their country. Many black cloutis

are gatlering on the European horizon. Wan, long avented, will hnrdly

li eoscaped alter 1884, and may even corne next spring."-Tene is tIe

usual report of agrarian murders f rom Ircland: Cloniar lias lad one and

Cavan anothr.-While out hunting the Czar was painfully injurot.

~-Thie St. .dugu8tine lias been burnt ini the Bay of Biscay.-The gooti

people in Dublin wlio admire O'Donnell propose to oreci a monument to

thc rnemory of that rnurderer.-Within the next fortniglit thc Gov-

ernment will sent 6,300 troops to Tonquin.-TiO dynarniters lave lie-

corne disgusted with the smallness of their usual operations, and now are

hatdhing depredations by whicli tbey hope to shako thc world. ihenefore

thc news cornes that they lave decided on blowing up London Bridge; in

whicî case Macauiay's New Zealander will gct lis tour through civi-

lized countries mucl sooner than lie expected.-A sub-comrnittee of

thc 11. S. Senate have taken up the project of protecting thc fisheries

along the American seaioard.-Sontay lias fallen into thc liants of the

Frendl.-Four Gla~sgow dynarniters have been sentenced to penal servi-

tude for if e, anti four for seven years.-Tie New York Tribune lias

been boyottd.-Mnry Anderson, it is sait, is to lie marrioti to an

Euglish Duke.-Upon certain conditions, it is stateti, the islanti of

II ainan will be ceded to Englanti.

r
AT the meeting of the Canadian Institute on Saturday evcning last,

e Alan Macdougall, Esq., C.E., read a paper on "lAbattoirs."
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PERSONAL INVIESTIGATION.
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the ordinary systeus.

Agvài1lv santeilIn siunsepuc.,'nted uIismt. Apply to
W.V111. IIecABE, Torsanto,3rianaging ict,.

F'ront f5 mai! (Con.) Dec. 1l.
C *tarrh je a muco-purulent dischearge caused

by the presenca anîd doelopint of the
ivegotablo parasite aînoeba in t he internai lin-
ing membrane of the nosa. This parasi te is
oniy dlevelopad under fav ourable ciium-
stances, and thase are :-Morbidl state of the
biood, as the blighted coi.puse of uharcle.
the gerrn poison of Syphilis, marcury, toxo-
niSea,fromnthe ratention o! the effeted miatter
o! the skin, sîîppressedi perspiration, badly
ventilated sleeping apartments, and other

1poisons that are germnîattd in the blood.
ihese poisons keep the internai liniung mnem-
brans o! the noso in i constant state of irrita-
tien, over reudy tor the deposit of the accols o!
these germas, which spread np) the nostrils
and down the tauces, or back o! the throat,
causing niceration of the tbroat ; np the
enstachian tubes, canstuam doatuess; burrow-
ing in theo vocal cords, causing hoarsenesa;
usnrping the uirolier structure ot the branchial
tnbes, ending in pulmionsry consumption and
death.

Many attempts have beau made to discovar
a cure for this distressing disease by the use

1of inhal,,nts ud other ingeutous devices. but
noue of thase treetînants eau do a partiale o!
good outil the parasites are aither destroyod
or removad front tha mucans tisane.

Sonie tiina silie a woll-known physician o!
forty years' standcing. atter mueh experiment-
ing, sncceededi lu discoveriug the neeessary
comabination of ingredients 'which noever taLi1
in aboueyand permanantly eradieating
tiishorribley disease, whether standing for
one year or forty years. Those who may be
auffaring tramt the abova diseuae, should,witî-
ont dalay, communiate with thse business

Imanagara,
MESSRS. A. H. DIXON & SON,

305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,
and inclase stamp tor thieir treatise on Catarrh.

lYSa! the B1er. E. B. Stevensonî, B1.A., a Clergy.
mant of the Landau Coisferenee of the Mdetho-
dis! Chitreh of Canada, hua ta say in regard

ite 4.11H. Dixon & Ssn's New Treatineîst fer
Catarrhl.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17,'83.
321essrs. A4. H. R ixon &t son:

DIIES Sins,! Yours uf the llth instant ta
baud. Itseuîaalnusttoo gooditobe truothat
I aLui clurd of Cattarrb, but 1 linow that, I amn.
I lave hiad nu return of the disease, ami nover
tait botter ini my lite. I bave tried su many
things for Catarrh, suffared se inuai and for
su many yeura, thatt is hard for me ta realizo
thîsi I amt realiy bettor.

1 consider that mine was a very bad case;
it was aggraivatadl and chronic, inivolviug tbe
tbroatt us weIl as the nasal passages, and 1
thon ghi I wouid require the tbree treatments,
butI teelftilly cured by the tw!o sentinue, a.nd
I ain tbunktul that 1 was ever induced ta ssnd

f on are ut liberty ta use this latter station
ithat I have hean rared a! Iwo trea! ameuta, and

1 shail gladly recommnned your relluedy ta
somae uf my triends wbo ara aufferers.

Tours, with many thanks,
BEy. E. B. STEVENSaON.

CANADA SOAP & OIL WORKS,
TORONTO, ONT.

Rodger, Maclay & Co.
MANUitCTUREJI5 OF THE

"LILY WHITE" FLOATING SOAF,
QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION BOAP,

ENGLISH MOTTLED BOAP,

AND) OTIIE CELEBRPATE) ]IR.5NDS 0F

FINE LAUNIY SoAPS,
F4ulling Sottp,,

.A.niline D1yes.

SEND FO71R PRICE LIST.

ROnGER, MACLÂY & CO.
Canada iSoap ansd 01f Works,

Office : Worka :
70 FRONT ST. EAST, 1 DIO'RIES STREET,

TORONTO -

I USSELL'S, 9 KING ST., WEST,
TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWE'LLErRY I

Watch Repairing and Jeweliery Manufao-
tured ta ordor, special teatures.

Charges Moderate.

R OYAL HOTEL, NWATE
H1l.00 1IPER D)AY.

Fine samuple and Sitting Blooms. Brick
flouse. Every Couvemaience.

JOHN GLENDINING, Proprietar.

WINDSOR HOUSE, COLBORNE.
VICOMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' HEAD-QUARTERS.

This Hanse has ail the lateat impravements.
Goad Sample Booms, excellent cuisine.

Torons, $1.00 per day.
Whi. MALES, Cterk. AIBERT GEitmÂN, Afangr.

CENTRAL HOTEL, OSHAWA.
cFine Samnpie Boomns. Firat-olass Table

Brick Hanse; Camtortable, Booms.
JAS. COORANE, Proprielor.

i

i
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BJNDJNG
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Books, Magazines and Periodicals
BOUND IN E VERY STYLE.

Our bindings o! Shakespeare, Harper, Cen-

tury, Blackwood, London Illustrated News,

Legal, Medioal, Veterinary, anS othier works

ARE UNSURPASSED.

LA W-BOOK DEALEIS.
AND 1ltIPOUTERlS.

PUBLISHERS OF

THE CANADIAN LAW TIMES.

OARSWELL & 00.,
26 & 28 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

THE CIRITIC!
A REVIEW 0F

LITERA TURE, THE 1lINE -4R S,

SCIENCE, AI USIC, THE DRAMA.

J. L. & J. B. GILaER, - . EDITORS.

GON1TRIB UTORS.

H.H. BoTEsEN, John Burroughs, F. Marlon
Crawford George Wmn. Curtis, Rdward Eggle-
ston, PrOÏ. Geo. P. Fisher, O. B. Frothinghamn,
Hf. H. Furnees, Sidney Howard GaY. R. W.
Gilder, EdmaunS W. Gosse, W. E. Griffie, R. E.
Hale, Joel 01. H-arr:'s, ',1-. H.," Dr. O. W.
Raoimes, Julia WarS fiowe, D. G. Mitchell,
Rev. Dr. R. H. Newtou, W. J. Rolfe, Dr. Philie
Scbaif, E. C. Stedisu, R. fi. Stoddard, Prol.
W. G. Sumtner, Edilli M. Teontas, Charles
Dudley Warner, 'Naît Whitman, Prof. W. D.
Whiney, Prof. C. A. Young.

Single Copies, 10 cents; $3 a year, lu advauce.

20 Lafayette Place, New York.

THE LITERARY WORLD.
Che!ce Recldingls frem thes Best New Books

asnd Criticat lfeviewe.

Forbnlghlty. (Boston, Mass,.! Edward Ab-
boti, editor; E. H. lianes & Co., publish-

e. Quarto, 16 pp. Price $2 per year.]

This journal le hecoming sO well known for
the excellent quallty o! ils average zuake-up,

that ib deserves te becose yeb wider known,
that usi quality and amount of work may be
even greater than now; sud ît i5 wlth the
hopte of introducing il to new acqluaintatnces
te this end'that wNe gtve lb tbis general ro-

view. Estabied nearly fourisen years ago
hy tho laie Mr. Sansuel R. Ci*oaker,. as a
moutbly biberary journal, il passed in April,
1877, under tbe mansagement o! the publish.
ors ahove-namcld, Edwttrd Ahhoti, a widely-
knowu wrlter, aIssemiflg its editorial contral.
In bis bands il bas coutinised te increese in
public appreslatO5l and literary value; anS
wlith the heglnning o! 1879 ite publication was
changeS ta a fortnlghtly isesue, bbe samo gen-
oral form anS appearanco hei.ng retaineti.

Ib may ho brlelly described as a PUrs3ly
Uberary revlew. Bach numbor opens with
qulte longbby notices o! the freshesi anS mnosi
important books, !requently frons the baud
o! a speclaliet, !olbowed hy minor notices of
works of fiction, or bhese o! boss importance.
Editorils on a great range o! current topiés
o! literary inierest next follow, succeeded by
doparbsneubs o! Litsrary Personale, sketches
o! notaS authors of the tise, News anS Notes,
etc. O! chiefeet vaine among those depari-
monts, perhaps, are those o! "lNotes anS
Querles,' upon agreat vanieby o!topiceso!in-
tereat te wriiers anS readers, usually extend-
lng to bwo or three calumns; and "Shakos-

oearhaual - the latter edited hy Mr. W. J.
Uife, the eminent Shakespearian echolar,
anSd !requenbly occnpyiug a wbole page.

Ofteu articles o! much historical value are
given, as notably bhose by Mr. Justin Winsor,
on the public anS privabe libraries of the
early days o! American betters, o! which sev-
orsl bave appeftred lu laie issues. The jour-
nial Booms admsrably well balanceS in ail ie
Separtmenlts, and itlai always a pleasure to
open ibe hright, modest pages, so abundant of
good scholarship, carsîni edithug, a cheice
varhety of contents, anS wibh no sigu of pied-
antry, no "lslaehing" criticismes, anS ne un-
kindly toue.-3Mai5S Pa'?58.

E. H. HAMES & GO., PumsLISEIS,

1 Someret Street, Bostotn, Mass.
#ar,;e forls a Speciniet Copu.

HOLII)AY
BOOKS!

BEAUTIFULLY JLLUSTRATED

"It was ihe Calta and Sileut Nigbt." A
Christmas hyn. By Alfred Domett.$l 50

The Night before Christ uias. By Clerneut
C. Moores.................................i1 50

Gray's Elegy. Artist's edition .......... 3 00
Coine into tbe Garden, Mand. By Ten-

nlyson............. ...................... i1 50
Bingen ou the lihine. By Garolins Norton. 1 50
MIy Faitî lochs up to Tfhee. By Iiay

Palmer. .... ................ * ... ,*,"1 50
Tbe Lord te my Shepberd. Tbe Tenty-

third Psallm in song and sonnet. By
Wm. C. Richards ................. ...... 1 50

Rock meoto Sleep, Mother. By Elizabeth
Akers Aikins.............................i1 50

The Song of the Brook. By Tennyson ... 1 50
Belle Acrose the Suow. By Miss Haver-

gai........ ................. i1 50
The R*ve n.* ByEgr üla Poe .......i 50
The Pilgrime o!the bight. By Faber.... 1 50
Keble's Evening Hymu .................... i1 50
Gurfew must not Rinig To-uight. loy Rose

Ttîotpe ý..................................i1 50
The Belle. BY Edgar Allait Poe .i... 50
Drifting. By T. Buchanan Read .... i.. 50
Ob, Why Sbould tbe Spirit of Mortal be

Proud. By Wm. Knox .............. i 50
Song of theSower. By Wns.Gullen Bry-

ant ......................................... i1 50
The Histor y of the Fountain. By Wm.

Cultait Bryant...........................I1 50
The Deeeorted Village. By Oliver Gold-

""'nith ......................... 
1 50

The Gotier's Saturday Night. By Robt.
Burne ..... ...................... .... 1 50

Hie Giveth fis Beloved Sleep. By Eliza-
beth Barreit Browning ............ ... i1 50

Ahide With Me. By Henry Francis Lyte. 1 50
The Broaking Waves Daehed High." By

Mrs. Hlnens ........................... i1 50
Home, Sweet Hoûme. By John Howard

Payneo................................i. 50
Dasîite's Inferno. Illustrated by Doré ... 6 0
The Bible Gallery. "l I ... 6 0
Indian Pictures. Drawn with. peu anS

pencil..... ................. 2 75
Scottieh Pictures. Do... ý ................ 2 75
French Pictures. Do ...................... 2 75
Windsor Castle, and the Way Thither.

With water-colour sketches........... 3 00
Chrietopher Columbus, and the Dis-

covery o! the New Wunld. With tlfty-
one drawings in wood ................. 5 0

Around and About Old England ....... i 75
XVild Animais and Birde; their habits

and hauuts .............................. 2 25
The fioly Land. A! 1er lithographe by

Louis H-agbe. Front original draw-
inge hy David Robarts, B.A............ 5 50

Pictori.b Architecture o! the British laies. 1 35
fieartseaseianS Happy Days. BeautifullY

coloured witb illustrations by the au-
thor, Miss Glarkson .... _............... 6 0

Indian Summner, Autumu Poome and
Sketches. Beautifully coloured with
illustrations by the author, Miss
Glarkson ................................ O.. 600

Whispers o! Love anS Wisdon). With a
preface. By Mise Tonge. Lirnp cal!. 1 00

DEVOTIONAL BOOKS IN FINE BINDING.

Bible Forget-me-nots. A Saily text.hook
o! Divine promises. Linsp cal!.... 100

Bible Forget-me-nots. Do. limp roan.. 0 50
Spark=c Light for Rvery Day. Edited

bMis Tonge. Lisp caîf ............ i1 00
GolS Dust. A collection o! golden count-

sels for the sanctification of daily lite.
Edited by Miss Yonge. Lisp cal!.
Parts I. and IL. Eacb ..-............... i 0

The saine, in Limp roanf. Rach........... 65
Fine Editions o! Keble's Christian Tsair,

Imitation o! Christ, Bogatzky's Gold-
en Treasury, Taylor's Living and Dy-
ing. Ini liîup, cal! anS nîorocco bind-
inge. Varions sizes .............. ...

The Teacher's Prayer Book. By Canon
Barry. Four sizes; in clotb, mnorocco
and lisp morocco ...................

The Prayer pack, with C.ommentary;
two izes, in cloth, roant anS morocco.

The Daily Round. Two sizes, in cloth
anS morocco ................... .....

Under Hie Shadow. The lasI poems o!
Miss Havergal. Lisp roan, or lisp
cal! .................. ...... 20

Under the Surface. B. Miss Hevergal.
Limp rosse or elf ................. 2 00

The Ministry o! Song......... .... 2 00

Sets of Dickenls,Thackeray, George Mac-
donald, George Efliot, Justin Me-

Cartby, Macaiilay, Waverley
Novels, etc., etc.

A very fine stock o! Hlymne, Ancient andS
Modern, The Hymual Gospantion, anS the
Ghurcb Hymne, S. P. G. K., in fine blnding.
The samte combineS with the Prayer Book, in
one vol., and in two vols., in case. Bibles,
Prayer Books, anS Ghurch Services in groat
varieiy. An immense stock o!

Books for Sunday-Sohool Prizes
and Libraries,

includiug ail the new books !rom the S. P. C.

K. Catalogues now ready.

Rowsell ý': Hutchison,
716 KING STRIEET EAST, - ToRONTO.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE'
AND C0.,

AND

Spirit Merchants

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY.

WINES, SPIRITS, &c., CAREFULLY

PACKED IN JAR, KEG

OR CASK.

Orders by letter will have our very best

and prompt attention.

AV-.T.I S :

10, 12, 14, 16 & 18 Ki ng St. West,
TORIONTO.

ESTABLISIHED 18-59. 364 Yonge BSireet

TIIOMSON','
WALL PAPER & STATI0NERY

EýMPO H)IU-M.1

New stock o! next seasoris Wall Papers juat
arrived. Balance of o]d stock offering ai re-
markahly low figures. Calsoinining, Paper-
Hanging, Glszing, Re.Glazing and Painting
doue to order. Estimates givon. A well
selected stock of Stationery, Christmas Carde,
etc., at lowest prices. A caîl solicited.

WIIAT IS SAID OF

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE.

"THE CENTURY has the effect of greater
luxury in editing than any of the rival msa-
gazines."-The N. Y. Nation and Evcning
Post, Dec. 6, 1883.

IlFrom the very start tbis magazine boldly
took up) a forward position, and it has boldly
and splendidly maintaiued its place. With
each number has beau clearly manifested its
aggreeeive andi intelligent enterprise, andi
far-reaching hiave been the resuits. Duriug
the past year, THE CENTrURY has outtione uts
former work in almoat every one of uts de.

pEtnents. Some of its engravinge have
beern amaziugly fiue; several of those, in the
December number are particularly so-the

portrait o! Peter Cooper especially. Ani
is reputation bas been to our mind, as much
widened b y its improved excellence ont the
literary side as ou the artistic. The time
was when thse illustrations were first and
the letter-prese second, if not third, lu i-
portance ; but that time, for a year or more,
has been passingsurelyaway."1-N. Y. Tines,
Dec. 3, 1883.

*** Nolw is tie tisae to subseribe. Price,
$/.0a year. A411 dealers teke subscriptions,

or rentit tance neay be made direct ta

THE CENTUJRY CO., NEw YoRK, N. Y.

EVERY WOMAN 0F REFINEMENT
SHOULD HAVE THIE,

AMERICAN QUEEN
TIPON lIER PARLOUR TABLE.

Under the uew management great improve-
moents are being constantly introduced,

inaking ht Withoui dispute THt
JOURNAL Or POLITE SOCIETY.

A speclal feature of in-
terest leoff ered lu

tbe Bories of

SOCIETY PORTRAITS
just begslf. Among the la.ces alroady pre-
seuted by Fowler's able portail are those of
tbe

PRINCESS OF WALEs.
LADY LAÂNSDOWNE,

MMs CHÂMBERLAIN,
MERS. CORNWALLIS WEST,

LADY CHURCHIILL, and the
HON. MS. BURIEROCHE.

yEARLY S UBSCRIPTION,

-FOUR DOLLA-RS.

single copies mnalleS ai 10 cents each.

ERNEST F. BIRMINGHAM & Co.,
Sr o prie tors,

140 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK.

'MUBW AN'D DRAMA.
Attractions for the tveek commencinq

MOY DAY, DEC. 3lst.

TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
Six nights, and Matinees, Tuesday, Wednes-

day and Saturday.

DAILY's UNION SQuARE Co., -IN 7-20-8

o0

HAMILTON.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

HYDE & BELMAN SPECI,%LTY CO.... Jan. Lit.
CoRiNNE OPERA Co............. Jan. 2nd & 3rd.
J. B. STUDLEY, IN TEE BELLS ... Jan. 4th & 5th.

F RASER & SONS,
<Late Notmuan & Fraser, Photographers

to the Queûu.)

Portrait & Miniature Painters,
PHoToGRAPHILR, ETC.

J. A. Fraser, R. C.A. J. A. Fraser, Jr.

A. G. Fraser.

Luther and the Reformation!1
Life of Luther, byJolins Kôstlin, with

Illustrations frorn the German . $..2 75
Luther and tue Cardinal, a Historie Bio-

graphical. Tale fromn the Germnan.... 1 50
Homes and Haunts of Luther, by John

Stougbton, D.D., Revised Editiofi,
with Illustrations ..................... 2 50

History of the Reformation, by George
P. Fisher, of Yale Collage............. 3 00

The Period of the Reformation (1517 to
1648), by Ludwig Hausser ............. 2 00

History of the Reformation, by J. R.
Merle D'Aubigne, 5 volumes in one.. 1 25

Lite and Times o! Martin Luther, by W.
C 'Martyn.............................. 1.50

Story of Martin Luther, edited by Miss
Whately.......................... ...... i1 25

Chronicles of the Scbôoberg Cotta Fans-
ily; a Historical Tais of Luther and
bis Times ............................... 1 00

The Reformation, by Professor Lindsay
(Bible Glass HanS book) ........... O 70

Luther's A.necdotes, by Dr. Macaulay ... 0 50
Luther's Table Talk, Extracis fronst, by

Dr. Macaulay.,........................ O0 50

JOHN YOUNG;,
Upper Canada Tract Society,

102 YoNGE: STREET.

GOOD LITERATURE.
À Literary anal Eclect je Week fp.

SuBscaRIToN PRICE, - - $1.50 A YEAB.

It gives the best articles fromt the Englisb
periodicals: reviews o! the leading new books,
with extracts front them; full literary intelli-
gence, and questions and auewers on a multi-

tu eo opies relating to books anS reading.
"One ofthe most valuable cf Our weekly

literary journals. Its selections made witbi
excellent judgmient and its criticismes o! aur-
rent literature crisp and satisfactory.-Our
Continent.

Sent 10 cents for three Specimen copies and
Descriptive Premiuim List.

THE GOOD LITERATURE PUBLISEING CO.,

18 & 20 AsToR PLACE, NEw YORK,

JE-NOX PENS!
A CosîPLErE SERIES IN TWELVE NUMESrni,

Front which every writer can select THES
BEST P'EN for bis or ber peculiar style o!
peumianabip. Sample of eaob number (12
parns), by mail to any address for ton cents.

TAINTOR BROS,, MERRILL & CO.,
18 & 20 AsTeR PLACE, NEW YORK.

FORNEY'S PROGRESS!
PRoGREss is unique in journalismn. No other

publication in the world occuples a similar
field. While il notes all social events of fi-
portance, at borne anS abroad, it is not 96
more record of the movements in fashionable
lite. It treats pitily of aIl subjects o! inter-
est te educated and cultured taste. Litera-
ture, art, music and the draina have attention
in every number. Il je loit a political journlal,
but it neyer hesitates ta eirpress its opinions
upon political questions, and these opinions

5

are strictly independent o! ail cliques and
parties.

The aimn of the management will hot, as
beretofore, to bave PRooReEse a pleasant,
paper. It may ho needed to make public the
disagreoable bappenings of lfe, but that PBO-
GREss bcaves to otbers, and goes forth greet'
inq everybody cbeerily and bappily, and witll

bright good nature.

PROGRESS,
Priat6d lVeel Zp the FORNEY PUB. CO-

702 CHESTNUT STREET,

(2d FLOOR> PHILADELPH&.
Terrae $2.50 per year, in advanoe, inclinig

postage.

J. W. FORNEY, W. W. REITZEIi
Retetr. Bus jse8s MaitaiCC.


